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EDITOK'S PREFACE.

THE publishers have divided this work of

IJroebel in order to bring it into volumes of

convenient size. The edition of Wichard Lange
and the former English translations have the
form and style of a music book. In separating
the contents for this division, the mottoes, com-

mentaries, and mother communings have been

placed in the first volume, which may be called

the Mother's volume. The songs and music are

reserved for the present volume, which is the
Children's volume. What it contains is suitable

for children's ears and voices.

As already mentioned in the preface to the
first volume, the illustrations are reproduced
from the large and well-executed cuts of the
Wichard Lange edition, long since out of print,
and now very difficult to procure even from an.

antiquarian bookstore. The pictures in that edi-

tion are large enough (6 by 9 inches) to show
the minute details. In order to preserve these

details the publishers of the present edition

(size of page 3J by 5 inches) have been at the

pains of repeating ajid ^enlarging the parts of



vi EDITOR'S PREFACE.

certain of the pictures, making in some cases

two or three new pictures, and bringing out

what is obscure with greater distinctness than

is found even in the Lange edition. Inasmuch
as the children are expected to find all these par-
ticulars in their study of the illustrations, and
trace out the motives of the artist, this feature

of the work will be appreciated by all kinder-

gartners.
The publishers have also enlarged the Lange

pictures to four times the size of tho orjyuml, and

printed thorn on a series of charts for use in the

kindergartens, furnishing them at a moderate

price.

The new music herewith offorod will justify
itself as a substitute for that which has boon dis-

carded.

I have already stated in my preface to tlio

former volume the reasons that have nuulo it

desirable to obtain now and more poetic transla-

tions of these Froebolian songs. I have gono
so far as to say that tf4 most of tho literal imita-

tions of FrooboFs poetry have contributed in a

greater or less dogroo to ruin tho pootin souso of

teachers and pupils/' I boliovo that I shall bo

sustained in this opinion by all kimlorgwinors

possessed of genuine poetic tnwto, but I think

that tho versions hore offorod will be found sum
to commend thomsolvos to all who have a" lit-

erary conscience
"

W. T. HARIUH.
, D* d, October, 1S9&



MISS BLOWS PREFACE.

THE poems in this volume are not literal

translations of those in the original Mother Play,
but attempts to cast Froebel's ideas into truly

poetic form. A few songs have been added, in

order to develop the thoughts suggested in some
of the more important plays, and a series of Wan-
dering Games has been given to illustrate Froe-
bel's method of genetic evolution. A full ac-

count of the development of these games, un-

der FroebeFs own guidance, will be found in the

Pedagogics of the Kindergarten, pp. 24=7-254.*

Since most of the melodies in the original
Mother Play have been condemned by competent
critics, new music is given in this volume. This
music consists in part of melodies written by
composers of acknowledged merit, and in part
of selections from folk songs made by Miss Eu-

phemia M. Parker and approved by Mr. George
L. Osgood. A few of the best melodies in the

original Mother Play have been retained, and,

finally, some of the music of Karl Reineke has
been used*

* International Education Series, vol.
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viii MISS BLOW'S PREFACE.

Grateful acknowledgments arc duo to Miss
Eleanor Smith, and to her publishers (Mossrs Mil-

ton Bradley and Tkomas Charles), for permission
to use eight songs from Volume I, and one song
from Volume II of her Songs for Little Children.

Miss Smith's books contain songs on all the

subjects omitted in this volume (Good Morning
Songs, Weather Songs, Songs of the Seasons,

Christinas, East or, and Thanksgiving Songs,
Flower Songs, Gift Songs, Patriotic Songs, etc.,

as collaterals to The Greeting, The Littlo Gar-

dener, and The Pigeon-House*) ; and I earnestly

hope that hor interest in and generosity toward
the Mother Play may increase tho influence of

her already well-known and popular collodions.

I desire also to express my sincere thanks to

Mrs. Emily Huntington. Miller for Tho Littlo

Mciidon and The Stars and Tho Farmyard, as

well as for her kindness in adapting Tho Farm-

yard, by Mrs. Follcn
;

to Mrs. Eliot for Tho

Cuckoo, Hide and Seek, and Tho Child's Prayer;
to Miss M. J, Garland for tho poem and music of

Play with tho Limbs; to Miss Kato L. Brown for

Tho Finger Piano, and for the UHO of Tho Littlo

Plant; to Miss EmtlioPouIsson for pormiHsion to

UHO hor poorns Calling tho Pigooius and Tho
Weathervane ; to Miss Elizabeth 0. Lo Bourgeois
for the poem of Tho Light-Bird ;

to MLs Kiloonoro

Heerwart for the use ojf The Troon
;
to Mr, W L*

Tonilins for tho use of Rippling, Purling Littlo

River; to Oliver Ditson Co. for xise of Butter-

flies j
and to Mr- Frod, Field Billiard for #cmor-

OUB help in tho revision of music.



MISS BLOW'S PREFACE. i^

Miss Emilie Poulsson's charming volume of

Finger Plays is a valuable collateral to the
Motlier Play. I would call particular attention

to The Little Men, The Little Plant, and A Little

Boy's "Walk., as songs to be used in connection
with The Greeting, Naming the Fingers, The Lit-

tle Gardener, and The Pigeon House.
SUSAN E. BLOW.

CAZENOVIA, N" Y., Nov. #, 1895.
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SONGS AND PICTUEES



WITH TITK T.IMBS

Ui? a/nd clown* jfml in aiul oxit,
Toss tlio little lmi"bw *tl>oul;
Kick ilia i>rotty <liziix>lnd foot

tlio -wtxy to ^row, nvy
Tliis Tva.y txncl Hit it,

a/

For cticli little

In worlc mid
Tlioy*

1

!! l>e "busy all tlio <hty
in the wntc>z- clour,
s-w^ift fox* mot hoi* <

So tliiw \vixy tuicl Hi itt,

"Witli a i>at-a-pxt-j[)at,
A.n<l ono, two, tliroo,
For eaclx little Jknoo*

ITUNTINUTON



Setrt

Delfut
1

Sampcbett3terfidj

at e$ brettite bell uitt> retti,







FALLING !

H "b.tby,
Mother's pet;

TJp comes "btl>y,

!Bal>y well iriny lini^Ii a*! lii

"While Ttxmoatli Is mothor\s

"VSTitliout (\>tir;

TJp comos baby,
Oaily lioi't^

A.11 is ,-joy for bal>y wliilo
In tlxo li^jlil of



THE WEATHER-VANE

what makes yon go
Round and round the whole day so ?

the -wind whirls me '

JTis the wind twirls me !

So to all the world I show
How the merry wind doth go.

Pretty kite, what makes you fly,

Up above the tree-tops high ?

the wind lifts me !

the wind drifts me t

Tosses me in merry play,
Here and there and every way.

"Windmill, high on yonder hill,
'What makes your sails go turning still ?

the -wind loves them !

the wind moves them !

Helps them turn the mill-stones round,
So your meal and flour's ground.

Tho wind can do so many things,
The airy sprite on viewless wings
It waves the flag, it "bends the tree,
It shakes our curls for you. and me ;

A.nd in our merry play we too,
Show all the things the wind can do.

LAURA E RICHARDS.
7



illat way,
Turns tlio woatUer-vaiio ;

This way, tluvfc way,
and txirnw

pointing ovor
How tlxo morry "wincl is



2Ble baa

bent Sterne

<5ldj lantt brebit tm SZBtrtb

unb turme,

tan mem mb fern

to c&eit toettbctt,

So fid) ueue Reuben fpenben



ATjT-. GONK1 I

gone ! the sxipporV
"Wliita Ibread and milk so
IToi* "bal>y clear to oat.

gone ! tlio fvuppcvr'a

yoxi luul a
Little month, "with ojxui.

Tliroxii^h your rosy gate it slipn.
Little thi^oat^ yott l^ixo^sr fnll -well
"Whore it -vvroiit., if yoxt v^roiild toll.

Little 1 lands, grow strong;
Little log^ grow long ;

Little clioelsrs, grow rod :

You Ixavo all "been fed.
HtJNTlK<rrON

1O



at
' w tjl

13 benn btui-jetommen
?

S
JJI u b c^ e n Ijat

1
5 ju ^ geuom-

3 u n
1

d) e n fjcit '$ junta qcbruat

ft cM A c n fiat '$ fima&gefcbtuiit,
^

0} a 3 tctn fiat e3 fdjon scrbaut,

giod) om 3 a ft n f e t n nirtt qclctut.

35mm i|l meiu -Sftnb

mutft,

Uub wct unb totB. wic 2JM& unb

Stut!
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TASTM SON<i.

tlio r<*d lips open
.And you part tlio tootli in HI

Tlion. a tiny door you slio\v\
"Whoro this little plum may
]STow tlio pizilc tongfiio cxmios in
.All tlio plensmit jnuu) to ta.st<>.

lilio tli is IM ^-oo<l to ottt.

Lot tlici sour n,pplo cuiinc*
rj\iko a, <lblnty Iittlo l)ii,c^

ITroin Its clxook ul 1 j\ul ix.n<l

"Wliat Ji finniy fjuo you itiako T

How your littles lio<*x<l you sli?ilv< k T

In your lool<c T BCH* <ioiifeHH<<l
Tliiit you. lilcci tlic^ awcot tilings host

Now tlie l)itt< k i
% iiilinoiul ti*y,

I5i*own. itn alioll, au<l li;ir<l and dry;
Y"ot -witliin, a Jkeruel
Shyly lildos aMr^y from
Y<.^H, it tlrawH tlio nioxitli

it's \V"lxolcsonio.r c^vt'i-y wliit,
l>itfc< fc r tilings yotTil moot-
j>c3rliii|)S, "\vill ixiuko tliom H\v<xi..

tlio friiitH in id nuts, in turn,
i loMon you iriay l<ariu

If a tiling is i*ipo a,ll tliz*oti^li,
Thou 'tis "V07*y pjr>od for yon;
But to oat the tinripo tliin^r^*

Shai*p(ist pain and trouble brings ;

Though tlioy look so frosli and fair,
, dear., is hiding tli<n-(^.

NORA Ait<'jnjiArJ i> SMITH.
14



FLOWER SOKG.

tlie flower, my child,, and see
its perfmne tells to tliee.

In its cup, so small and "brig-lit,

Safely liidden from onr sig-lit,
Ttiere an aiig-el-spirit dwells,
j^Lnd its messag-e s\veetly tells.

ec From ray tender resting-place,
Little one ^witli liappy face,
I ana talking- to tnee,, dear,
Tliongli no "voice my cliild may liear ;

33tit my perfume s\veet will tell,
Little friend, I love tnee well.**

13



TICK' TACK?

swoiig; I tliis is the way
Goes tlie peiiclulu.na night and day.
"Tick! tock! tick! took!'7

Never resting, says the clock.
ee Time for work and tune for fxui t

Time to sleep when day is done.
Tick T tock !

" Hoar the clock '

""Time to rest eacli little Load ;

Time tlie children wore in bod "

Swing-, swoiig-I sure and slow-
Goes the pendulum to arid fro.

"Tick! tock! tick! tock'"
In the morning* says the clock.

ef Time to wake from slunibor sweet,
Time to wash, and timo to oat.
Tick I tock !

"y Hear the clock,
ee
Tick, tack, tock! "it cric\s,

"
Children., it is time to rise 1

* 3

*"

KMIL.Y

10



, fcnet nur
'

^ 2Bie ttr 9>uttbef an bet Ufa,

fjf$ QJebt bad $hrtn$en ton unu far,

iud)t frtuj unb bocb

qutr,
2)cnn c^ qebet SAIaq Bet SAIag,
^ntmex tit! iinb imnter tad

Std, tad, tid tad

, mac^
1 mtr uitr ja fcm 8etb,

mtr unntcr rtcbt

urn <jfi, span 0)iaren, jum
3

3um SBaf^m uitb SBaben ben gan*

jen 2etb ,

)enn ntem -Sperita totH flet^ run,
SSifl qefimb unb tbatcg fitit

Sfermacn, qei* fcrum <Sd)tag 6ei

Qntmcr hd unb immer tad,

Zid , tad ,
tad

17



MOWINGS GRASS.

Peter, quickly go
To the field tlie grass to mow ;

Juicy grass, and liay so sweet,
Bring them for the cow to eat.

Lina, Lina, milk: the cow ;

Grood milk she -will give us now.
Milk to drink, witli rolls or bread,
Th-us we little ones are fed*

Let us thank our friends, each one :

Peter, for tlie xno\ving done,
Lina, for tlie milking, too,
A.nd for milk, good cow, thank yo^t.
Thanks to all are gladly said -

Baker, thank you for the bread.
Thanks dear mother shall not miss,
Griveii with a loving kiss

15MIL.I1S POUI-SSON 1

.

18



qefce auf bte SBiefe,

sfllabe faittfl ba$ raa, tad fiige;

SSrinqe betm bad qute gutter,

3urbte tfut)
1

ju Mdj uitb SButter

iien^en
'

nttli bie Au^
1

bte SUMS d&it
1

Siif.

ent&alte ,

ufc mug la bte SWiflb im wto
3u ben quten Scrametbrewen,

2)ii baS ^tttbc^en fl(^ tec^t tabe,

^lit fo ttider wtlTqen (5a6e

gjcter
'

fldje auf bte SfBtefe,

3nofte fdinea basJ t, ba fufe.

Dante 35ir bann fur 3)etrt ^Ttafutt;

Unb ber ^u6 fur
1i 3Jltt4t>er*

dcci <

2)ann ber SenAen fur ba M$<

Slud> bem SftcEcr fur
1* emmet-

Unb ber Wuttet fur ben 93ret,

2)ag fern 2>cnl wrflcflftn feu

19



THE RHYME OF THE BOWL. OF JNIIIJC

On, here is the milk, so sweet and white,
All ready for dear little baby !

This is the mother, who with delight
Poured into the bowl the milk wo white,

All ready for dear little baby !

This is the milkmaid, who worked with a will
Her pail with the cow's good milk to fill,

To take to the mother, who with delight
Poured into the bowl the milk so white,

All ready for dear little baby '

This is the cow that gave milk each day
To Molly the milkmaid, who worked with a will

Her pail with the cow's good milk to fill,

To take to the mother, who with delight
Poured into the bowl the milk so white,

All ready for dear little baby !

This is the dry and sweet-smelling hay
That was fed to the cow that gave milk each day
To Molly, the milkmaid, who worked with a will
Her pail with the cow's good milk to fill,

To take to the mother, who with delight
Poured into the bowl the milk so white,

All ready for dear little baby !

30





This is tlie grass (in tlio field it grow,
Helped by the sunshine, and rain, and dew)
The grass that was dried into sweet-smelling- liny,
And fed to the cow that gave milk each day
To Molly, the milkmaid, who worked with a will

Her pail with the cow's good milk to fill,

To take to the mother, who with doli&ht
Poured into the bowl the milk KO whites

All ready for dear littlo baby !

This is the mower, who worked at the farm,
Swinging the scythe with hit? strong right arm,
Mowing the fields of grass that grow,
Helped by the sunshine, and rain, and dow
The grass that was dried into sweet-smelling hay,
And fed to the cow that gave milk each day
To Molly, the milkmaid, who worked with a will

Her pail with the cow's good milk to Jill,

To take to the mother, who with delight
Poured into the bowl the milk so white,

All ready for dear littlo baby !

KMIMHS POULHSON.





THE CIIICIvENS

fingers in a row,
Beckon to tlie cliiclveiis so.

Downy little cliickeiis clear,

Finders say,
" Come licro T come liere !

**

Cliiclc ! chlc!k ! cb.ick T cliick !

Fingers say,
<e Ooine liere T come liero !

"

Pretty cluckens, soft and small,
Do not fear we lovo you all !

H3MIJLY



' SBmT 1

fceit $u&n*en, tag fte font'

mew,





25te SauMjen *) tootteit

$en fontmen ;

tftnen unb faq
1 *

,,Setb fdjcn



BECKONING THE PIGEONS

CAL.L. tlio pigeons, baby clear

Beckon them to yon ;

Hoar tliein answer lovingly,
Coo-oo T coo-qo t coo !

EMTLIK POULSHON

BECKONING THE PIGEONS.

SEE the pretty pigeons, corning, love, to meet

Little dimpled hand, can yon learn to say,
(c I

greet you ?
"

Bend the rosy fingers, wave them to and fro

Pigeons, pretty pigeons, baby greets you so.

Smooth yonr shining feathers, spread your glossy
wings ;

Baby loves to see you, gentle, fearless things.
Here is grain to feed yon, but, before you fly,

Pigeons, pretty pigeons, baby says
"
Good-bye T

"

EMILY HUNTINUTON MILLER.





THE FISH IN THE BROOK.

MERRY little fishes,

In the brook at play,

Floating in the shallows,

Darting swift away.
"
Happy little fishes, come and play witli me T

"

"
No, O no i

" the fishes say,
" that can never be !

**

Pretty bodies curving-,

Bending like a bow,
Through the clear, bright water,

See them swiftly go.
<f Happy little fishes, may we play with you ? "

ef

No, O no '
" the fishes say,

" that would never
do!"

EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER
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TITE TARGET.

piece tliis way,,
And one piece that,

And a smooth, little board
Tliat is round and flat.

Drive in a peg
Tliat will hold them well,

And here is a target,
Heady to sell !

"What costs it ?
" " Three halfpennies/'

<f That is too dear ;

Only two halfpennies
Have I here/'

"Three halfpennies is jxist enough
One for the work and two for the stuff.

Three halfpennies the buyer must pay ;

"Wlio can not pay it ramst run away/'
HUNTINGTON





PAT-A-CAKE.

COME, ray "baby, you. sliall make
Mother dear a little cake.
Roll it this way, roll it tliat,
Pat tlie cake all smooth, and. flat ;

Mark it there, and mark it h.ere
There^s a cake for mother dear.

[Baker, is yonr o-ven hot ?

Bake my cake, "but burn it not.
Here^s th.e oven, hot and ready,
Toss the cake in, straight and steady
IBake it "brown, and "bring* it here,
Baby's cake for mother dear.

EMILY HUNTING-TON
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THE NEST.

HERE'S a pretty cz-adle nest,
Smi^ and -warm, and round ;

Cuddled in the downy Tjed,
Little nestling "birds we found.

t Stay ! stay !
** tlie "birdies say,

ft Mother, do not fry away T
"

tftf Dear, so dear^ never feaz* !

Motlier -waits and watches near/*
Peep ! peep ! Dear,, so dear,
Hush, ray ba"bies, do not fear !

**

HUNTINGTON MILLER,.
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THE FLOWER-BASKET

"WEAVE the little "basket., fill it xip witli posies,,

Hoses from the garden, blossoms from, the wood.
With our birthday wishes, with our songs and

kisses,

Bring it to the father, dear and kind and good,
With smiles and with singing
Our gift we are bringing,
But love is the treasure
"We give without measure.

EMILY HTJNTINGTON MILLER.
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THE PIGEON-HOUSE

OH, see my pigeon-house so high T

Come., my pretty pigeons, haste to fly !

To pleasant fields they swiftly go,
So "busy gleaning to and fro,

And when theycome back to rest at night,
Again I close my pigeon-house tight.

Here, in the home so snug and warm,
Live the little children safe from harm.
They pass the day in merry play,
Through woods and meadows green they stray,

But when they come back at night to rest,
Father and mother and home are best.

"When evening shadows slowly creep,

Softly coo the pigeons, nestling to sleep
The gentle mother, wise and dear,
Her happy children gathers near,

And sings to the baby on her breast,
" The world is pleasant, but home is best."

EMILY HUNTINOTON MILLER.
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THE FINGERS

THIS Is little Tommy Thiirab,
Round and. smooth. as any plum
Tins is busy [Peter Pointer ;

Surely lie's a double-jointor.
Tins is miglity Toby Tall ;

He's th.e "biggest one of all.

Tins is dainty Eexiben
He^s too fine for
A.nd tliis little -wee one^ maybe,
Is the pretty Finder-baby,
^.11 tlie five wejve counted no^v,
Busy fingers in a row.
Every finger knows the *way
Ho^v^ to work and liow to play ;

Yet together work tliey best.,
Each, one helping all the rest.

L-A.URA E.
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THE OREETHSTGL

IN~o~w see tlaena ttere,
Tliese friends so dear-,
tliey together meet ;

"VS^itli Ibows polite,
.A.nd faces "briglat,

Eacb. otlier tbey T^ill greet :

<e
Oil, lio^r d.o yoix do ?

ILOW do yoix do ?

lio^w do you do again ?

ILOTV do yoiz do ?

lio^v^ do yoia do ? **

Say all tliese cluldren ten.
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TJEGE FAMILY

THIS is the loving1 mother^
.Always good and. dear ;

Tins is the "btisy father,
Brave and fnil of clicor ;

Tins is tlie merry "brother,
Grrown so strong- and tall ;

Tins is tlie gentle sister.,
This tlie l>a"by small ;

liere tlaey all together meet,
Tliis whole glad family complete.

HJMIX.1E POTJJLSSON
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THE FAMILY.

This is the mother., so busy at home,
Who loves her dear children, whatever may

come.

This is the father, so brave and so strong-,
Who works for his family all the day long-.

This is the brother, who11 soon be a man ;

He helps his good mother as much as he can.

This is the sister, so gentle and mild,
Who plays that the dolly is her little child.

This is the baby, all dimpled and sweet ,

How soft his wee hands and his chubby pink feet !

Father, and mother, and children so dear,

Together you see them, one family here.

EiMJLIE POULSSOJS".
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NUMBERING THE FINGERS

THE thumb is one,
Tlie pointer two,

The middle finger tliree !

Ring1

finger four,
Little finger five,
And tliat is all, you see.

!N~ow we have put them all to bed,
A quiet sleep to take,

And softly sing a lullaby,
Lest they too early wake.

Lullaby, lullaby, lullaby,,
All hushed and still the birdies sit

Upon the branches high.
The flowerets hang their pretty heads,
The wind sings lullaby,
Lullaby, lullaby, Ixillaby.

EMII/EE POITLSSON.
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THE: FINGER PIANO

children deai%
The lovely music hear ;

Little fingers downward go
Hark ! tlie answer^ sweet and low :

La ! la, t la ! etc.

sparkling- in the
See tlie laughing brooklets run.
Tell us, brooklet, in your j)lay,
Tell tlie song you. sing to-day.

Tip and down tlie fingers go,
IBrooklets singing1 as they How*

USTow tlae naerry lai'k on
Carols sweetly from tlae sky ;

"\Vide lie spreads liis fl-attering
1 wings,

Showering- gladness as lie sings.
Tip and down, the fingei-s go ;

the lark's song here below.

Thus the hand, so small a thing,
Still may s^veetest mizsio bring.
Fingers, you must naove along,
You may help to make the song.
Up and down the fingers go,
"Weaken, music, sweet and low f

KATE Hi
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HAPPY BROTHERS AND SISTERS.

FIVE "brothers and sisters,

Busy all the day ;

Light goes, night comes.

Sleepy now are they.

Say the prayer softly,
Close the tired eyes

feMay our heavenly Father
"Watch us till we rise T

"

Happy, happy children,
Fast asleep are you.

Drop tb^ head ! go to bed !

"We ai ^ sleeps too !

LAURA E RICHARDS.

CHILD'S PRAYER.

HEAVENLY Father, day is done,
And the quiet night begun ;

Thou hast kept me through the day,
Keep me through the night, I pray.

And, dear Father, while I share
In thy tender love and care,

dlelp me every day to be
An obedient child to thee.

HENRIETTA R. ELIOT *

* The following lines are suggested by Mrs. Eliot as an alter-
native to first stanza of this poem

ISTow I lay me down to sleep
Heavenly Father, wilt thou keep
Me and those I love all night,
For with tbee 'tis always light.
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THE CHILDREN ON THE TOWER.

Two hands and. eight little fingers,
And two little Grandmothers Thumb.

JTis long since they met, but they never forget,
So a-visiting now they come.

" How do you do ?
" and " How do you do ?

"

"With nods and bows they say.
" How do you do ?

" and " How do you do 9

And what is the news to-day ?
"

They tell of their making baskets ;

They tell of eggs in the nest ;

They tell the loves of the soft -white doves
That flutter and sink to rest ;

They tell of the little fishes

That wriggle their little tails
;

They tell of the baker, the pat-a-cake maker,
"Whose kindness never fails ;

They tell of the vane on the steeple,
How this way and that it goes ;

Of Peter the mower, who hour by hour,
The grass and the clover-top mows.
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all the stories are told now,
And what, oh, what sliall -we do ?

"
" "We'll climb the tower this very hour,
And there admire the view/*

Thus cry the children gladly,
But each little Grandmother Thumb,

She courtesys so, and she says
ef No I no !

I will not, -will not come !

We'll go to church together,
As good little grandmothers do,

And there we'll wait but don't be late !

Yes, there well wait for you.
And while in church we're waiting,
A little prayer we'll say,

And thanks we'll give for the days we live,
And thanks for the children gay/'





The children climb the tower,
And up and up they go ,

Like fairies small look one and all,

Still mounting in a row
N"ow higher still, and higher,
"With never a fear of a fall,

Till one he stumbles, and one he tumbles,
And down come toppling

1 all T

And down comes the tower itself, too,
On top of the church all me T

Oh, what a smashing- ! oh, what a crashing !

And where can the children be ?

See ! creeping out from the ruins

By ones and twos they come ;

And, deary me ! at last we see

Each good little Grandmother Thumb.
"
Oh, bless us now !

"
and,

""
Oh, kiss us now !

And, ef
Listen, my dears, to me :

Another day, whatever you say,
More careful we all must be !

"*

LAURA E. RICHARDS
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THE CHILD AND THE MOO^T

SEE the moon, "baby,
Riding so high T

"Will it come, maybe,
Down from the sky ?

* tf

HVJoon, come and play
IPray yoxi, with, xne !

^^

<tf

ISTay^ my clear, nay,
That can. not toe

In my "blue home here
-A.1ways I stay ;

Yet while I z^oano. here,
3Dear, 'we can. play

Silver beams gliding-
Down to yoizr feet,

Seeking- ancl hiding-,
IPlay ^rith you, s^veet !

E"en ^v^hen above yon
Clonds hide my face,

Still I will love you,
There in my place.

"When the clouds fleeting
Leave my sky clear,

Brig-ht shines my greeting,
Loving: and ,dear.

If yonr part yoTi'll do,
I will do mine ;

Yonrs, to "be g-ood and triao ;

IMine, 3"iast to shine !
y *

ZJAURA E. RICIIARJDS.
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THE CHILD AND THE MOON.

fe BRIGHT, round moon in the starry sky,,

Sailing above the steeple high,
I am so glad your face to see,,

Come from your far-of place to me 1
**

fc Dear little child, if I come to thee,
"Who will shine for the ships at sea ?

.And how will the traveller find his way,
Unless in my far-off place I stay ?

"

"
Bright., round moon, you may shine for all,

Sailing above the steeple talL
Thanks I give for your friendly light,
Beautiful moon ! G-ood-bye ! good-night !

"

EMII/T HTTNTINGTOJS- MILI/ER.

THE LITTLE BOY AND THE MOON.

PRETTY moon, your face I see
Just above the garden tree.

Are you smiling now for me ?

Moon so brightly smiling !

Yellow moon, so bright, so near,
In the sky so soft and clear,
I can almost reach you here

Moon so softly shining I

Bring the ladder strong and new,
!NTow I know what I will do :

I will climb and sail with you
Moon so slowly sailing !

EMILY HXJJNTLNGTON MILLER.
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THE IjITTT/E MA1DEX AND TEIE STARS.

Now tlic stars "begin to peep
In tlie sky, so pure a,iid bright ;

Baby soon must >o to sleep
She must bicl the stars goocl-mglit.
Little feet are tired of play ;

Come, my darling, come away T

" See the motlicr-star, so dear '

"With her little cluldren small !

.And tlie fatlier watching near
[Pretty stars, I love you all !

"Wlien. I sliut my eyes to sleep
^.11 tlae nig-lit your -watch, you keep.

"
^Father-star, so big and bright,,
Close beside them do you stay ?

A.re there posies, red and white,
In the meadows where they play ?

Do you shake the dreamland tree

Every night for them and me ?

"
Mother-star, I wish I knew
How your babies go to bed ;

I>o they run as chickens do,
Hiding every yellow head ?

Do you tuck them, soft and deep,
In a fleecy cloud to sleep ?

"

Come, my darling ! while you sleep
On your pillow, soft and white,

Stars -will through your window peop,
Smiling, "Bciby, dear, goodL-niglil: r

Siveetly dream cmc? safely Test

your pretty cradle *nest f
"
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CHILIX

IVe seen the moonbeams in the night
Streaming,
Streaming-,

The little stars that twinkle bright
Like fireflies seeming.

MOTHER.

Like the light-bird,
Like the bright bird.

That is gleaming on the wall
Like the light-bird,
Like the bright bird,

They 'will not heed your call.

MOTHER AISTD CHILD

The sun, the moon, the twinkling stars,
The rainbow in the skies,

A mother's smile, a father's love,
"V^e catch them with our eyes ;

"We can not hold them in our hand,
Yet from them need not part,

For when we've caught them with our eyes,
"We hold them in our heart.

ELIZABETH CHARLESS IJE BOURGEOIS.
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THE SHADOW RABBIT

tlie rab~bit ! lio^ tlie ra"b1bit I

See, tlie ra,"b~bit on. i/Lie wall
Priclcs His ears., for tliat's liis lialbit

[Pricks tliem up aiiid lets tlieni fall.

Pretty ra"b"bit., stay., now T

Conae ^ritla. me aiacl play
No,, all, no I lie will not stay ;

"Up lie jumps aiicl si3nng-s a\vay.

tne ral^"bit sits xipriglit,
grass witn all Ills

See liina Trrinkle up liis nose t

tliat 01% do you suppose ?

slaall I feed yoxi ?
* c

ISTo, I do not need yon '

Ra"b"bits raade npon tlie
Feed tliernselves or not at
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Down our rabbit cowers now ;

Sure, some danger lowers now T

See, the hunter with his gun
Thinks he's going to have some fun.

Puff i the bullet's flying '

Is our rabbit dying ?

ISTot a bit, for see hina run '

Rabbits, too, can have their fun T

LAURA El RICHARDS.









THE WOLF

tiie dark g-reenwoocL,
3Trom tlie forest fa.ir,

Up comes a g-ray wolf,
Trotting* liere and tliere.

See liow lank: and tliin is lie T

Hiangry must tlie creature be.
In tlie Trood az~e "bennies s^veet,,
But sncli tilings lie will not eat.

So lie gx>es a-linnting*
Thtrongli tlie meadows fair,

Sniffing , snuffing-,,
P^ro'vsrlmg

1 liere and tliere.

Wolf, yon snail not "bear away
Tender kid or lamb to-day ;

For I see tlie Imnter stand
"\Vitb. Jbis trusty gun in liand.
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THE WILD FIG

the green oak wood,
Where the acorns lie,

Up comes a wild pig,

Grunting low and high.

Children do not often see

Such a piggy-wig as he f

With his long and slender snout

See him rooting all about,

Poking here, and poking there,

Grubbing up his simple fare,

Roots and nuts and acorns sweet,

Such as piggies love to eat.

Hark I a rustling m the bush '

Off goes piggie with a rush ;

Grunting, squealing, there he goes,
Where the forest thickest grows ;

And the hunter, brave and gay,
Will not dine on pig to-day !

LAURA E RICHARDS.
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THE LITTLE WINDOW.

PEEK-A-BOO,, light ! beautiful light,

Shining so clear through ray window bright,
Down from the sky swiftly you fly

Peek-a-boo, beautiful light !

Peek-a-boo, light I beautiful light !

Making the fields and meadows so bright ;

Flowers in the grass smile as you pass
Peek-a-boo, beautiful light !

Peek-a-boo, light
T beautiful light !

Love is the sunshine that makes the heart bright.
Pure we would be, shining like thee

Peek-a-boo, beautiful light '

EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER.

THE LITTLE WINDOW.

Ix the water, pure and clear,

Light loves to play ;

In. the dewdrop's glittering sphere
Shines the captured ray ;

But the firm and solid wall
Gives no gleam of light at all.
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Through tlie parting
1 clouds on lng.li

Streams the sunlight tliere f

Look ! for in tne brightening sky
Slimes the lambow fair!

Light can turn the storm-cloud gray
All to gold and crimson gay.

Light is poire and good and fair,
And it loves to rest

Ever on the things that are

Brightest., ay, and "best.

Then with smiling- faces "bright
Let TIS greet the loving light r

E RICHARDS.

THE WINDOW.
"
COME., lovely light, and shine on us,
And make us warm and bright.

You shine on us , we '11 gaze on you,
For day has conquered night.
In thankful praise of your bright rays,
"We lift our happy voices ;

3Tor you lo ve izs, and we love you,
And all the world rejoices,"

" Dear child, the sun has sent me down
To make another day,

And help you tread the path of mght
By brightening your way.
In thankful praise of his bright rays,
Then, lift your happy voices ;

ITor you love him, and he loves you,
And all the world rejoices/

*

GEORGE HYDE PAGE.
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THE CHARCOAL BURXER.

does the charcoal burner stay

Up in the forest by night and day ?

He chops the trees, and he piles the wood,
And burns it slow to the charcoal good.

The blacksmith's hammer goes
ecI >̂^fng !

Jding f

Charcoal ' cJiarcodl hurry and bring r

For how can I shoe the pony's feet,

"Without good charcoal the iron to heat ?
v

The charcoal burner is black and grim,
But thanks for his labour we owe to him ;

He chops the trees with a whack ! whack I

whack !

And burns the wood to the charcoal black.

Knives and hatchets, shovels and rakes,
Shoes for the pony, the blacksmith makes.
The bellows blow and the hammers beat,
But he must have charcoal the iron to heat.

EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER
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THE CARPENTER.

is the carpenter ;

Ins work he stands,
Oil, tlie wonders lie can do

"\Vith his skilful hands T

Sawing, now., tlie lono, long boards
Shorter soon lie makes ;

A.nd the rough is qnickly smoothed
~\Vh.en the plane he takes.

By his work the crooked soon
Straight and even gro\vs ;

Curved he changes into fiat ;

"\Vondroxis skill he shows T

Thns he ^rorks so "bnsily,
IBut ^re hear him say" Here a board,, and there a "board,
IPray, what use are they ^ yy

So the carpenter at last
J^JLl together brings.,

!N"aiLs the boa/rcls a.iid timbers fast
How his hammer rings !

Thus a cosy honse he bnilds
"Wliere the child may live ;

A.nd for this the grateful child
Love and thanks will give.

EMILIE Pour-bsox
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THE BRIDGE

THE brook is flooring merrily ;

Its waters swiftly glide ;

A little child, looks longingly
Beyond its rippling- tide.

Across tlie "brook are pretty ferns,
And oh, such lovely moss T

And flowers that seem to nod at him
And beckon, him across

But dark the water ilows between ;

The stream is deep and wide ;

IN~o way the little child can find
To reach the other side.

But soon there comes a carpenter,
~\Vho works with busy hands.,

And builds a "bridge that safe and strong
Above the water stands.

"
Oh., thanks to yon, good carpenter 1

"

The child calls out in glee ;
** ^Now I can reach tne other side
"Where I have longed to be/*

Tlien on the bridge tne happy cliild
Runs back and forth, at will,

Althougli beneath, so deep and wide,
The brook is flowing still.

EJULIE
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THE BRIDGE.

tlie stream flows swift and fair,
How sliall I cross over ?

In tne golden meadows tliere

Gaily nods tlie clover.
" Bring tlie beam,, and bring tlie plank !

Build a bridge from bank to bank !
"

To my friends and playmates dear
How sb.aH I be sliowing

All tne love tliat daily liere
In my lieart is growing p

* You. must play tne joiner's part
Build a bi*idge from lieart to lioart !

y *

Everv loving vrc^rd. you say
Makes tlie bridge tlie stronger y

Helpful deeds from day to day
Make it last tlie longer.

Love and joy will banish, strife !

So tlie bridge snail last your life f

1OS
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THE FAIttlVARD GATE

shut the farmyard gate !

Quick, or you will "be too late '

Don't you hear the pony neigh ?

" Let us have some fun to-day !

Woods and wateis I can see

Come and ti y a race with me I

"

Pretty cow says .

tf*

lloo-oo-oo !

"Wait for me ; I'm coming too.

I should like to eat my fill

In the pasture bright and still

I should like to stand and drink

At the little brook s green brink."

" Baa !

"*
the sheep say.,

"
let us go

Where the milk-white daisies grow
On the hillsides, warm and steep ;

We can nibble grass, or sleep

Come, old Rover, lead the way
You will keep us safe to-day/'

Lazy pig, with sleepy eyes,

On the straw contented lies
;

Chickens peep and pigeons coo
;

Loud the cock is crowing too
;

Ducks in glossy feathers dressed,

Quack and chatter with the rest.

Hurry, Johnny do not wait t

Quickly shut the farmyard gate f

Cow, and sheep, and pony dear,
We must keep you safely here !

Bird and bee, you need not stay :

You have wings to fly away.
EMILY IIUNTLVGTOX MILLER.
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THE FARMYARD GATE

Oil, what a clatter !

ISTow what's tlie matter p

Tlie slieep they hnrry,
The chickens scitrry,
The calf is bawling,
The farmer calling*,

**" Johnny, run, and slxut the gate !
**

The cock is Grooving-,,
The cows are lowing,
The ducks are qnarking,
The dogs are barking,
The ass is "braying,
The horse is neighing -

Johnny f run, and shut the gate !
"

The "birds are singing,
The bell is ringing,
The pigs are squeaking,
The "barn door creaking,
The brook is babbling,
The geese are g-abbling :

<c Johnny ! run, and shut the gate !
**

MRS JFoi/LEN (adapted by Emily Huntington Miller).
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THE GARDEN GATE.

PRETTY garden gate, we pray you
Open wide, and let iis go

Where the merry fountain dances,
AVhere tne sweet white lilies grow.

Open, pretty gate, we pray !

Open., flowers,, for now 'tis day !

In tne wind so gently rocking,
Here tlie mother rose is seen ;

.And tier baby bnds are peeping
TliroTigli tlieir blankets soft and green.

!Ba/by biads, make baste to grov^r
tbe summer breezes blo^w !

Darling violets, are yon hiding
In tbe grass your eyes so blue ?

ISTever fear that we sliall harm yon
will only smile on yon.
looses red and lilies white,
Violets sweet, good-by ! good-nigbt !

HUNTINGTOX
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THE LITTLE GARDEXER.

, children, with, me to tlie garden away ;

Tlie plants are all waiting our coming- to-day ;

In lieat and. in sunshine is drooping each, leaf,
But the children are coming to bring them relief.

Tnnkle tnnk ! trinkle trmk !

How the drops shine and wink,
As the poor thirsty plants hold their heads up to

drink T

* fc All thanks, little children I

'" each bud seems to

say,
** All thanks for the love that you show us to-

day ?

3"ow beauty and perfume shall bless you each
one,

In loving- return for the good you have done.
Twinkle twink! twinkle twink !

Xow like stars see us wink !

For kindness brings kindness, so flowers all

think."
LAURA E RICHARDS.
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THE WHEELWRIGHT

MARCH together and. never stop !

Here we go to the wheelwright's shop !

"Wheelwright, show us the way you. do,
Making- the wheel so round and tiue.

Turning fast and fuming xloic,
This is the way tlie icJieel must go f

This is the auger, slim and long,
Turned by the wheelwright's hands so strong

1

.

Straight and steady the axiger goes,
And smooth and true the hole it grows

Turning steady and, turning slow.
Tins is the way the auger must go ?

These are the spokes, all shaped aright ;

This is the hub that holds them tight ;

This is the rim of iron and wood
To finish my wheel so useful and good.

Turning fast and turning slow,
This is the way tlie ivheel must go !

EMILY HUNTIXGTOX MILLER
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THE JOIXER

[Plane, plane,, plane
Joiner, follow tlie grain !

Smooth, as silk tlie table grows ;

Not a, "brealc tlie fibre sliows.
1*1ane, plane, plcine
Joiner, follow tlie grain!

Strong;, strong, strong,
IPxTsli tlie plane along !

Llakie tne bencn all glossy
JNTot a splinter leave in signt.

Strong, strong, strong,
iPusti tlie plane along T

1S4
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THE KNIGHTS AXD THE GOOD CHILD.

GALLOPIXG fast and galloping free,
"Who conies a-rifling so swift to me
** Five "brave knights with their plumes so gay.
What do you beek, good knights, to-day ?

"*

"' Over the world ue ride to find
The child that is loving and good and kind."

" This is the child so dear !

Brave knights, you see him here I

'

e " O child, be always good and gay.
gallop and gallop and gallop away/"

EMILY HUSTISGTOX ]MILZ.UL.
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THE KSTKjMITS AND THE BAD CHILD.

HERE come ruling- the knights so gay
" Anv good children here,

4 '

they say,
"
Ready to ude with trumpet in hand,

To visit the happy children's land ?
**

"Ah, brave knights, you will all be sad
To know that my child is selfish and bad/"

**
It grieves us much to say

He cannot ride to-day.
Only good children with us can go/*
Then away and away the knights ride slow.

EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER.
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THE KNIGHTS AXD THE MOTHER.

JINGLE ! jingle
f

jingle I

Hop ! hop
'

top !

See, the knights are passing

Stop ! oh, stop !

Now my child is happy,
Gentle, good, and true

;

He can go a-nding?

A-riding with you.

A-riding, a-riding, over hill and dell,

But bring him back at evening, because we love

him well.

Never fear, my darling.

Look, and see,

All the knights are smiling,

Smiling at me.
You shall stay with mother

Till you older grow ;

Then my bonny soldier

A-riding shall go.

A-riding, a-riding, over hill and dell,

But you'll come back at evening, because we love

you. well.
EMILT HUNTIXGTON MILLEK.
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THE KIXIOHTS AXI> THE MOTHER

t"he Imgle sounding
So merry and so clear ;

The kniglits come gaily
Tliey want thee, elillrl., I fear.

Is'ow liide thee quick, my darling-,
A.nd nestle close to me5

For not one dimpled finger
Th.e gallant kmglits sliall see!

You. can not ta^e my darling,
So cio not linger nere ;

Safe in my neart I'll keep tlm,,
He is so good and clear.

Now do not tarry longer,
But swiftly ride a\vay !

ont and smile, my laddie,
A.nd bid tlie kniglits Good-day

EMILY
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FIIDE ^,XD SEEK:

are yon,, my baby ?
left me alone.

TSTJh.o'11 tell me, wtLcTll tell me
"Wliere baby is gone ?

missed tuna so long* ;

He"s far, far a-^ray,
1*11 tltank any one

"S^Vlio ^rill bring- In to stay

"Why, liere in my arms
3VIy dear baby lies !

~\Ve often look far
For wliat^s under onr eyes.

^ K. ELIOT
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THE CUCKOO !

CTJCKOO ! cnckoo !

Ttie cuckoo calls you, dear.
Ciackoo ! CTickoo !

Call back, and. lie will tiear.
Oxickoo ! cnckoo !

Tlie ciackoo is alone.
Cuckoo ! cuckoo I

ECe Tvants Tiay little one.
. EOL.TOT
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THE TOYMAN AND THE MAIDEN

LIMEN ! listen, mother dear,

How the "bells are ringing
?

k "

Christmas tunes trill soon be here"

That is what they're singing

All the boys and gnls are out

In the frosty weather
,

I can hear them laugh and shout,

As they talk together.

All the shops with toys are gay,

Such a pretty showing ;

Mother, dear, this very day
Let us too be going.

Don't you think if Santa Glaus

Down this way were straying,

He would stop and smile to hear

What the folks were saying ?

I am sure if he should see

Just what I was choosing,

Such a wise old dear as he

Would not be refusing.

Mother, dear, your little maid

Will not fret or tease you ;

All the year I've surely tried

To be good and please you.

But if I should give your hand

Just a little squeezing
When the loveliest doll I see,

Would you eaU that teasing ?

EMILY HUNTJ.XGTON MILLER
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TflE TOYMAX AXD THE BOY.

ee HASTED dear fatter, and come with me
The toyman's wonderful shop to see !

"We must tell the toyman what to say,
If Santa Clans happens to come his way."

4fc But what if Santa Glaus asks me, dear,
'Has this little child been good this year ? y

For books, and puzzles, and games, and toys,
Are not for idle and selfish boys

ym

" Then tell him, father, that every day
I try to be loving and quick to obey ;

And every year, as I older grow,
I shall be wiser and better, I know."

ef Now, toyman, what can you show me here
To please a child that is good and dear ?

"
" Beautiful things I have to sell ;

I am too busy their names to tell.
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Ct Here are trumpets to blow, and drums to beat ;

Here are knights and soldiers, and horses fleet
;

Here are bows and arrows, and sleds to use,
And games and puzzles, and books to choose.-"

"
Toyman, listen ! perhaps some day,
Santa Glaus may be coming this way ;

Here is a message to slip in his hand ;

I think good Santa will understand.

*e He may bung a drum, and a fine new sled

Swift as an arrow, and painted red ;

A pair of skates, and a book that tells

Of knights and fairies and Christmas bells.

< But tell him. toyman, in yonder street

Are poor little children with bare cold feet ;

He must bring them stockings, all warm and
new,

And caps and mittens, and playthings too.

**

And, toyman, lest he should happen to lack,
Here is some money to fill up his pack ;

We send them our greetings, and wish them
good cheer

For a merry Christmas and Happy New Year "'

EMILY HUSTIXGTON MILLER.
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THE CHURCH

HARK '

tlie church, bell's pleasant sound .

Let us go, 1013* child,

There, where every Sunday morn
Rings the summons mild.

Through the lofty windows there
Rainbow light is streaming fair ;

From the doors, wide open thrown.
Peals the organ's solemn tone.

OHOKUS *" Come !

**

says the silver bell,
"
Come,, where the voices tell

Of the God, that dwells above,
Of the God, whose name is love/*

Let your heart be pure and clean
When to church you go,

For all sweet and lovely things
There you'll learn to know.

Learn of God, who gives us all

Birds that sing and streams that fall,

Sun and moon in glorious might,
Trees and flowers in beauty bright.

CHORUS ^ Come !
"

says the silver bell, etc.





God. who sends the merry breeze

Blowing here and there,
Sends the mighty storms that rage

Through the upper air :

Yet so loving kind is he,

Every smallest leaf you see

Knows his care and does his Trill,

Owns his wisdom, working still.

CHORUS fh Come f **

says the silver bell, etc.

In the church, so calm,, so still,

When your childish heart
"With a solemn joy doth fill.,

That, too, is his part.
He, who loving parents gave,
Sister sweet and brother brave,
Gives the power to love and bless,

Bringing joy and happiness.
CHORUS " Come !

"
says the silver bell, etc

Once he sent, to dwell on earth ,

Jesus, blessed child,
From the hour that gave him birth.

Pure and undefiled.

Try, like him, my little child,
To be gentle, kind, and mild :

For 'tis thus your love youll show
To the God who loves you so.

CHORUS " Come \
"

says the silver bell, etc.

LAURA B RICHARDS.
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THE LITTLE ARTIST.

OH, now we'll draw

such, pretty tilings
1

See T little birds with

outspread wings,

The sloping hill o'er which

they fly

To reach a tree with branches

high

The tree these birdies love the

best,

Because it holds their own dear

nest.

That was the birdies' home,

and here

"We'll draw the children's home,

so dear;

And leading to the very door

Are all these steps one, two, three, C- 1

four.
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The window now well draw, wli^re we

Look out so many tilings to see.

O window clear and bright, 'tis yon

That let the lovely light pass through !

"When sunbeams on this mirror fall,

The light-bird dances on the wall.

jSTow, if you could but look

behind

The house, this rippling brook

you'd find,

Where swim so many silvery

fish

And if to cross the brook you

wish,

Why, here's the bridge, so

safe and dry.

Shall we go over, you and I ?

What's this ? A watering can like

ours,

To fill with water for the flowers.
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And now we draw a ladder see f

A long, long ladder it shall be.

Xo wonder baby thought he soon

With this could reach the shining moon.

Now here's a eosey pigeon house,

Xot hid in any leafy boughs,

But set upon this pole so tall,

Here safely live the pigeons all,

And coo with voices

soft and low

As in and out their

house they go.

Down far below them on the

ground

The hen and chickens walk

around.

And see! a rabbit nest

appears ;

O bunny, you have such long

ears!
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And here's the farmyard gate,

which we

Should always close so carefully.

N"ow, for the carpenter, we'll draw

A hammer see ! and this sharp saw ,

And always gratefully well tell

About the house he built so well.

More friends like him we

have, so kind,

We like to bring them to

our mind.

So, baker, since our bread you bake,

An oven now for you well make

And, miller, for the wheat you grind,

This flour barrel you shall find.

Good farmer, here's your harrow

now;

We'll draw, besides, the useful

plough ;
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A waggon, too, to load with hay,

Or grain, or fruit, some

harvest day.

And now we draw a wheel alone,

Where hub and tire and spokes are

shown.

But look! Far over in the

sky

A dazzling wheel shines

there on high

The glorious sun, whose spreading rays

Bring many golden, happy days.

And when night darkens all the "blue,

The twinkling stars come peeping

through.

Our eyes the wondrous windows

are

Through which we gaze on sun

and star;

And sometimes what we see on
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"We find in beauty nearer "by ;

For star shapes glitter 111 the tnow,

And star flower^ tor u the meadows show. X/Jl

And now well draw the moon, whose

light ,

,

Makes beautiful the silent night* ^L*/

Sometimes a crescent, thin and clear,,

Sometimes a big, round, silver spheie:

But whether round, or like a bow,

It is the same dear moon, we know

Xow we will draw but one thing more.

And that shall be the big church door

But drawing is such happy play,

We'll surely diaw again some day.

EMILTE POULSSOX

137
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SONGS AND GAMES

109





PLAY WITH THE LIMBS. 101

EMILY Hi NTINOION
Alleqto llodfiat

On* Century)

1 Up and down and in and out .

2 B\e and 1m, in -work and pity,

l-ss the 1-t - tie

Thtv II In 1ms - y

limbs a - bout ,
"Kick the pret - tv dim - pled feet ,

all the (U\ , "Wad-mjj in the wi - ter cleai,

a^EtEEs-
That's the wav to erow, m\ sweet '

ior Moth-ei deal.
,,and

m and out, Toss the lit - tie limbs a - bout,

13



162 PLAY WITH THE LIMBS Concluded

raU -=riT

one, two, three' For each lit - tie knee

a tempo*

PLAY WITH THE LIMBS.

M.J GARLAND
Con moto mf

ul dapted from a Tyrolese Foil Song

gf-t-^H=- ijj-?-
1 -All a -bout, all a -bout Ba - by's feet are fly

- ing,

U'.'i J. il&^
J I

I J i J

? J J *

Press them here, Ba-by dear, While j our strength we're tiy - ing

*
j j

- J



EMILIH POILSSOV.
Con moto

FALLING 1G3

PLED FILLU BLLLABD, Opns.30, No. 3.

Down gets Bo, - bv, Muthei's pet , Up coiutb Ba - b\ , Lmgumg j et ,

^

Allegro rail

=p

Down goes Ba - bv with ont fear
, Up comes Ba - by gai - ly here

,

rail
'

a tempo poco jnu lento



THE WEATHERVANE.
EMU IB POLLSSOX
Moderate ( Well accented }

GroiiGE L OSGOOD

Tina T\IV, tbat tray, turn 4? tlie \teath-er-vane, This "way,

tbat way, turns and tuiu-s a - gam Turn - ing, pomt-uig,

=^-g

poco nt

THE WEATHERVANE.
EMILIE POULSSON, Arranged from KOBEUT KOHL, 6j/E S.

3=m-;cqgg=ii|j> juj.
The -weath - er - vane is percli'd on higli. It seems as



THE WEATHERVANE Concluded 105

it . it touch (1 the >k\ , And ju^t the way the

winds do blow, The weath - er - vane will quick - ly show

F ^ -*. w r r '-

THE TREES.
Trom "Husic for the Eindergaiten

"
&/ ELI VNOR

Si

See thetnes all in a row, Geu-tly swarmg to and fro,

Hark, the wind is ns - ing now, And the trees he - ioio it bow,



166 THE TREES Concluded

"Now the pass-ing storm is o'er, Qui-eu - ly they stand onee more

Lot is C ELSON
Allegretto

THE WIND MILL.
Arranged from ADOLPH JENSEN*

-*=:

1 The wind mill's fans a - rnnnd tney 20, As iiesh'mnar bieez es

2 Bat when the sum-mer smi-beams bum The U - z$ fans -will

on them blow , They crnsh onr oats, they pind our corn, And
scarcely turn, The pufls of -wind cmne faint aud slow And

i^

Jm =^=i
bus - v are buth night and morn When blow the -wild No -

then the mill will scaice-ly go The mil - ler with dis -

Words from WIDE AWAKE, by permission ofD Lothrop Company

From '

Songs fax Little Childrrn. for the Kindeigarte and Prn,iry Schools, b\ Eleanor Sm'th
PnbUshera Milton Bradley Co , SpnngBeld, Mass. , 1 hos Charles Co

*
Chicago With permission

of author and publishers



THE WIND MILL Concluded 1C7

F
r̂em - her pales, Swift go the arms and full the sails, THth
pleas -urt hee^ How h;Mt and h^ht ei, glows ttie brteze , And

^:&J m *j3f*==*

9
joy the miller s heart dotli swell. He knows Ins mill is ffnndina: well

boon, a - Lib ' it ^hol -
ly diops, And then the bus -> \\iud-tuill stops.

m



163 WIND SONG.

HOUEPT Lons STTVENSON
JLUefjio moderate

E S.

1 I B.IW

"2 I baw
J O Mm

Ton toss tup

Tho d-tt lent things
that aie so srionj?

on Incli And "blovr the Inids a, -

vni <11, Ilufc al - -wins vmtoni-
ami cold, O blow - er, ato "Nou

"bont the skv,

self jou ln<l

>oung or old'

And all a - ronnd I heard
I felt you push, I heaid
Are jou a bedst of field

yon pass, Like
von call, I

and tree, Or

J

^^-X==3t==-\~Jm~~*r^ ' -Pl^
* ^=^ ^

^fe?^f
la - dies* skirts a - cross the grass , O wmd a -

blotr-ing ;all day long
'

could not see yonr - self at all T O wind a - blow ing all daj long
f

just a big strong child like ine 7 O \Miid a - Wow-ing all dj^ long'

From '

Sonps for Ijttle Children '
for the Kindergarten and Pnmarv Schools byFleanor Smith

PublisiKars Mthon Bradley Co , Springfield, Mass , Thos. Charles Co , Chicago With permission
of author and publishers.



WIND SONG Concluded. 160

TMnd tliat sings so loud a song' "Wind tb.it sings so loud a song
'

ALL GONE.

EMILT HUNTIVOTOX MILLER FIIED FIELD BLLLAHD, Op 30, Ko. 8

con inoto mf

Por lit*, - b^ deai to eat, All gone 1 The supper's gone'

-f-t-^-r^
"Wlieio did Ba-bv's sup per go ? Tongue, you lad a share, 1 knoTV,

-r
"

r r

r P.
* p i-



170 ALL GONE Concluded

eea, do

Lit - tie inoutu with o- ptn lips, TLro' jour ro - s\ gate it slips,

-f -3^

Lit - tie cheeks '

giovv red, Yon liAve all been fed.

-i 1 1-



TASTE. Guessing Game. 171

NORA ARCHIB VLD SMITH FRFD FIELD BLLLAUD, Op 30, Xo 6

Con moto mp dolce w .

- vei "blue eves, gray or biowu, Let the fair white cmtams down,

wpdolce p
1^

Then the i ed lips o- pen wide, Soraething nice I'll put in -side

^-^--^-^^JLl^L^z:M>^
p

, , f~=.- - H---L -*-*=* j J

gJ=^d5^&^=^-H^ A

Should you tell its prop - er name, You'll have vron the guessing game ,

y '^-_\^- ^-^ -L^_^2T >J

J^^LH-^
j-g.

j8^
t
# wf ntard

tiC your tasting must he slow, That the fla - vor 3 ou ma> know.

mfntard



HiBVLB SMITH

Vat*? tempo p fin

FLOWER SONG.

Adapted f) om an old Scotch Melody

-I-

^j^^^^^^E^JEEiEV^* m 0~i

Cor-tr tlie eyes all close and tiyht, Sweet, ob, so

sweet And gen - tly take this flow - er buglit,

rr

1ra grance, dear, Sweet, oh, so sweet' . .. And then its

=1=



FLOWER SONG -Concluded 173

name we'd like to litai, Sweet, oh, so M*t

K 1

-*r =* ^ar

FLOWER SONG
KATE L BROWN.

E-,

CAUL HFIM-CKE

^z^.
1 Smell tlio flow'r, my child and see What its pei fnme breathes to thee ;

2 From my ten-dei lestmg place, Ln tie one ^vithkap-pt lace,

i
In its cnp so small and l>i i<rht, Safe-ly hid - den from our sight,
I am talking to thee, deal, Tho' no voice m\ child ma> hear

,

3= ^
SB Bat^^i*fn"^ i^-c

=Si=^d

Tliere on an -
^t'l - spn it dwells, And its mes sage sweeth tells

But my peiiume, s^vett, \\ill tell, Lit -tie friend, I lo\e thee well

calando .

r* I Ped



174

Pouussov
3[odriato f

TICK-TACK i

Popvlm Melody from

"Childtent' Songs" by Cm. HMNECKE

1 Tick-tack' tick tack' Hear tlie ol<l clock si\ in? Tick-tack' 3To\v my Ba-by,

2 Tick tack' tick-tack' By \ out nck-tw k stead \ , Good clock, help mo ev - er

3 Tick-tack' tick-tack 1 Forw*ud,backWcUd swinging Tick-tack' Tolling ever

=4q

^

=^td^*==M^=|
That he is a clock is pla\ -ins;,"While his lit -tie arm lie swings
Th.it in time I ma\ be lead-y Foi vtliat-ev-ei I nmit do,

That the momenta swift are wuiging ^Vould our lieaits be fieo and gaj ,

^a ftfmpo ;

i*F
Back and forth, and gai-ly sings .

Eat -
ing, sleeping, working, too ...

Clock, we must j our voice o - bey . . .

Hark now,
-^

Hatk now, Tick-tack ' tick-tack '

Haiknow, ^



dim

TICK-TACK ' Concluded

pp

175

-^L:

Heai the old clock say - ing, Tick-tack' tick-tack' tick-tack ' tick 1

PP

TICK' TOCK'
EMILY HUMIXGTOX MIT LFII

Allegretto

ELEVXOU Sinrn

gfrfi j y *4*-J- * * . M -$=&=9tt^iE^3^n *'

I

' ^ m -*-* * *- & b>-~ '* m

1 Swing T swong ' this is the Tvay Goes the pen-du Inm night and day
2 S\Mng !

s\vong ' sine and &low Goes the pen du-lum to and iio

i n m-
m I.* % ~d ,

'
I J m * * * ^izh? ~JB g JS

fa\h fi j*-^!.-^-toy^^p: ^r n

Time for -work and tune foz fnn, Time to sleep -when day
Time to wake from slumber s\veet, Time to vra.sk and time

is done
to eat

r
-

,-



170 TICK' TOCK '-Concluded

S=5EJg
Tick 1 toek ' Hear the clock' Time to rest each lit - tic

Ti<k ! tock ' Htar the clocf Time to o - pi IL sleep -y

S^^Evre^jgSJ' * \

* 1-

head, Time the chil - clieu weie in

e\t>5, Chil dien, it ib tamo to
hed
rise ..

^ =^^!=

GRASS MOWING.
EMILIK Poux!SOV German Folk Song
Moderato mf

^^UzJqZEl
1 Pe - ter, Pe - ter, qnic k-ly go To the fields the gras<* to mow

,

2 Now we thank our hiends,each one, Pe - ter foi the mow-ing done,

sR*!-^g~H r m ..^rn TJ^g=s^=^g^^
^

Jiu - cy grass and hay so sweet, Bnnc; them lor the cow to eat
Li - na ior the milk -ing, too, Aud for milk, good cow,thank ^ ou

^-^Sitji^^



GRASS MOWING Concluded 177

Li - na, la - Da, milk the cow Good sweet milk she gives rasj now,
Thanks to aU aie glad - ly said Uak -

tr, thank 3 ou lor the biead.

Milk to dr ink TV itin oils or bread, llms the lit - tie ones are fed
Thankt* deal ^Mother shall not inihfa, G-iv - en with a lov - ing kiss

---r* *4 m ^~* y^sF^-
a tempo Int

1 Pronounced Lee-n,
I

BECKONING THE CHICKENS
EMILY HUNTIXGTON MILLEK "W

r "W

Moderately quid
J^-^N^FP"- J ^ iM '

i fc-Njp ~3r
Zg..* m-tf. L^,^4^ *.

\\
mL ste

Ti-ny fin-gers in a row, Beckon to the chickens so,

Down - y lit -tie chickens dear, Fingers say,
"Come here.cornehere,

JgSzzg:

13



178 BECKONING THE CHICKENS -Concluded.

=EEE^=Efl
Chick ' chick' chick

'

chick 1 chick '
'

lingers say,
4 Come here, come here,

Pretty chickens, soft and small Do not fear, we love 5 ou all
"

...

rzzr

BECKONING THE PIGEONS.

EMILIE POULSSON Arranged/row KARL REINECKE, ty ELEANOR SMITH

1 Oh, call the pig
- eons, ba-by dear And beckon them to you

3-i-K-*-
r r

You'll hear them an - swer loY-mg-Iy, Coo coo, coo-coo, coo - coo.

*j i i



THE FISH IN THE BROOK. 179

Woulx adapted from Music foi Me
ILuideigarteH,' by ELEA^II H*Ek\\AUT

AUegtrtto

Anangedftam
BOUEI.I JOHJL, iy E S

s^ ^ * 4 *
:

Sil - ver - y lit - tie fish - - es gleam.

I

Dart -ing here, skimming there, grace -ful and fiee

h---

ijrc j. \jf^

They dive, they rise, How hap - py they mast he '

,_



180 THE FISH IN THE BROOK.

EMILY HLNTI>GTO\ ^IULEB

f ^ Con mutt) p

Music adapted from
JOH VVNE& BuuiMb, by E 8

1 Mer-ir lit tie fish - es In the biook at play,
2 Prtt - ty bod-ies cuiv -

int?, Bend-nig like a bovr,

Ploat iiisf in the phal - lows, Dai t -1112: qwift a - vray
Thio' the cleai bright vt a - ter Se tlitm s^ilt-ly go

E=g^=^=3=-^^:i

Hap - py lit - tie fish - es, Come and play \nth me
Hap-py lit- tie iish - es, Maj we pliy \vith >ou'

^^=^

Er^EEBi

No, oh 110' the fash - es say, That can nev - er be.
No, oh no 1 the iish - es say, That \voaldiiev - er do.



EMITJE Pour SSON

Hear tlii

THE CATERPILLAR 181

Ei FAMIB SMITH

1 Creep -
ins:, ''low- lv, creep 1115,

2 Hid - ing iiovr aud >kep ing,

Ta,t - er -
pil - ]iis

In this sleep so

P

?
now are seen Feast - ing on the leaves so gieen,
long and strange Comes* to them a "won - drous change',

PP

Creep - ing, slow -
ly creep

Sleep -
ing, sound- ly sleep

- - ing
- -

iiig

^*
^^Jjg^rm-^B c a

-Hr-*-
1 * +

s

Allegretto

f^f-JV-^-feE
3 Ply - ing, hght-ly fly

- ing, ITow the crawling time is past,
4 Hov - mg, rest-mg, zor -

ing, Hon - ey la their dam -ty faie,



188 THE CATERPILLAR Concluded

Uut -

How
ter -flies ire here at Inst, Fly
eivs s\\ eet the least pre pu e, Bov -

?, light - Iv
,

i eat -
nig,

-S

fly - ins, Fl\ ma:, light ly fly in<?

rov - ing, Hov -
ing, rest ing, lov mg

BUTTERFLIES.
KATE L

(gf
Moderate

ELIZABFTH TT EMFRSOJT

But - ter flies, but - ter flies Seek the hi - y

Frraii" Stones mSongf told by Eli**beth U Emtrson, and Kate S Brown By arrangement
with Oliver Ditson Co



BUTTERFLIES Concluded 183

But - ter - flies "but - ter - flies Seek the- hi y

^=t
bell, Rest and work till jay light s close.

THE FLYING BIRD.

KATE L BROWN TV "W GILCHRIST*

Eathei fat,t, but with smooth, undulating motion

=a=a^ 3^1
1 Fly,
2 Fly,

little bird, in the gold
ht-tle bird thro* the stun

en sun ,

mer hours.

Fly,
Fly,

. little bird, 'till dav.
till the night - wind rooks

is done,
the flow'rs,



184 THE FLYING BIRD. Concluded

FiyT lit tie bird, Tvlipre erasa
thro' tiietvii - h^bt and bil -

es play ,

i ei dew,

Fly . . tothebtae beav'n far

Home . to the nest that -waits ior you

Ply to the bine beav'n far .. ..

Home to the nest that waits .

a - -way
for jou

Sfc=3*i 4 brr



EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLEII

Andante eon moto wf
PILED FIELD BULLAUD Op >0, Xo 5

One piece this way and one piece that, And a smooth little board that is

tr
round and flat Dnve in a peg that Trill hold them iv ell, And

here is a tar - get read-y to sell
'* "What costs it

7 " "Tin co

=

K|)
m ; ^^g
ha*-pennies

'
" "

Oh, that is much too dear, For on - ly two



1S(J THE TARGET. Concluded

I
'

ha'-pen-mes hare I here" "Three ha' -pennies is just enough,

gEbj-*-^
:=*-vh*+x^ I J "J "ir

'

UJZEir-^ 3

'/ demo

m=r
One for the work and two for the stuff Thiee ha' -pen-nieathe

IT * 11

r

I
buy - er must par. "Who can-not pay that must run a - way '

"

~~ > ^ i
*

PAT-A-CAKE.
EMILY HUNTTNGTON MILLER

^
Alsatian Folk Song

1 Come, my Ba - T>v, yon shall make Moth - er dear a
2 Bak - er, is yom ov - en hot 7

. Bake my cake but



PAT-A-CAKE Concluded 187

^^^==f===^^
lit - tie cake Roll it this \ra^ roll it that,
burn it not Heie'sthe or - en hot and lead - y,^

m

Pat the cake all smooth and flat, Mark it there and
Toss the cake in stiaightaud stead - y, Bake it biown and

THE MILL-WHEEL.
KATE L BROWN CARL KEINECKB
Allegretto mf ^*__s^

3!^L-J^Ji4J
1 lUe bus - y mill, the bus - y mill, It work-eth day
2 "No, no 1

'* the bus - y mill-wheel ones," The ns - ing sun



188 THE MILL-WHEEL Concluded

d,n Tp - on its swiit ly tnming wheel The slnn-ing wa ter<3

gieet All day I tuin the litav-} stouts That gimd the golden

M

play mill wheel, you -w ill wearv ffrow liTow itop and T e&t, I piay

vheat.Audhungij childieubhiillbeglad loi du h l)iead to eat"

$

Moderate w?/

THE FARMER.

Melody adapted from, Swiss Folk Song.

1 Shall we show yon how the Farmer, Shall we show von how the Farmei,
2 Shall Tve show > on how the Fainiei, Shall we show you how the F<umei,
3 Shall we show you how the Farmer Shall we ^how you how the Farmer,
4 Shall \ve show 3 ou how the Farmer, Shall we show you how the Faxrnei,

S
, .

f

mf Con peddle



THE FARMER Concluded 189

Shall we show you how the Farm-er sows his bar ley and wheat ?

Shall we show you how the Farm er nioxvs his bar - ley aud, wheat '

Shall we show ^ou how the Parni er threshes bar - ley anil wheat 7

Shall we show yon how the Fai ru er sittb his bar - ley and wheat '

^3=3

Look, 'tis thus the bus-y !Farni-er, Look, 'tis thus the bus-y !Farm-er,

Look, 'tis thus the bus y Faim-ei, Look, 'tis thus the bus y Paim-ei,
Look tis thus the bus-y Faim-ei Look tis thus the bus y Farm-er,

Look, tis thus the bus-y Paiui-ei Look, 'tis tlma the bub-y Faim er,

Look 'tis thus the bus y Farm-er sows his bar - ley and wheat

Look, 'tis thus the bus-y Farm er mows his bar - lev and wheat

Look 'tis thus the bus-y Faim-er thresh us bar - ley and wheat

Look, 'tis thus the bus y Fanner silts his bar - ley and "wheat,

^ ^3F



190 THE BIRD'S NEST.

VTE L BKCWN* A) ranged f) om HOBEKT KOHL, by E S.

"Where the wild lose spreads its bow - ers, Hides a nest a -

* \ *-

mong tlie flow - erb , Dear lit - tie nest, what hold you there '

Two pretty eggs I hold with care Soon ht-tle bmhes out will creep,

=t=

-t~ g. g-

Crj ing, peep, peep, Mother dear, peep, "We Jove you, peep'

s



IN A HEDGE 191

FROEBEL
Andantino p

E S

1 In a hedsejust -v\ here 'tis beit, Hoth - er bird has

2 The e$<rs arc liatth'd, and ~\\e can bear Two ti*ny birds cr>,

=- tf

m

bmlt her nest Two small esgs she lays, speckled and blue,

"Moth- er dear" Kear tbem let .. us sott - ly creep,

From "
Songs for Little Children for the Kindergarten and Pnmiry Schools, by Eleanor Smith

Publishers Milton Bradley Co , Spniijjfield, Mnss , 1 horaas. Charles Co , 3^-213, VVabash Avenue,
Chicago With permission of author and publishers



193 THE BIRD'S NEST.

EMILY Hcrrnf

In moderate time, and tilth an easy swing.

. GILCHBIST

1 i

Here's a, pret-ty era- die nest, Snug andwarm and round,

4-i-J- . J^-^=^ rJ |J J 5E=lEj

'frqiU. C ; "f r^ ?^Q i m J

Cuddled in its down-y . bed, Lit -tie nestling Luds we found.

i j i-^-n n-^=^
I \* $4 m ^ I

I *

Bear' deai ' aev-erfear, Mott-er waits and -watcliesneai.



THE BIRD'S NEST Concluded 198

WHAT DOES LITTLE BIRDIE SAY?
TEN-NTSON* E S

14



194 WHAT DOES LITTLE BIRDIE SAY ? Concluded

Tin die, rest a lit - tie lon-jrer, Till the Jit tli* -K mosaic stionsrei
"

"Bj. - bi sleep a lit - tie loii-gei, 'Till the lit - tic limbs aie stioriger
"

1
' r ' <

~
c ' ~c"

' * * -\^ "-*-&* $+ b* & :<. j*.^T ~^*~
HF?3 W5= ^

So she rests a lit -tie longer, Then she flies, she flies a -way
If she sleeps a lit tie loii ger, 1U - b\ , too, shall Ify d - way.

*

^
LULLABY.

J "W ELLIOTT.

M
*l tf'

"*"
f* "fl"

/B I =*- p jpooo ere*

^ P

When httle Birdie b> e-l>ye goes,



LULLABY Continued 105

Qni - et as mice in chuieh-es. He puts In-. hpoU where no one knows,

JjL

On one leg he perch es ^Then lit tie Ba - l>v hje-b\e goes.

A
'

rail

in the cia die doz - ing

colla voce mp



196 LULLABY Continued

goes to sleep, Tail and nose to- geth - er, Then hfc-tleimco a-

PP

round her creep, Light-ly as a feath - er When lit tie Ba - by

pp legato e "ben soetenuto.

^^r
goes to sleep, .And ho is ver - y near us, Then on tip- toe

T



LULLABY Concluded

pncoaes mil r=- p

197

-
soft - h creep, Tlut Ba - by mav not hear us Lul la by'

m-^ r- + m - * r
i

- U ^ U- r t*^
3H--- pococies tall ==-

-
j -_- *~ ~*~
i

'

j

aes iitaid dim

LullST-by' . Lnlla, Lul - la, Lul - la - bv
ten ____ ^

"

T~W-
dm jp wo? enrfo

THE BIRD'S NEST
AittJto) ttiknown * "W V GILCHUIST

eEaS ^EE
1 I lived first in a lit - tie house,
2 One <la^ I fluttered, iium the nest,

Andhvedtherever- y
To see \vhat I mld

&

find,
Tlionglit tliewoild was Tor - v, ^er - y small,
Said tlie woild is sure - ly made ot leaves,



198 THE BIRD'S NEST Concluded.

And made of pale -blue ^hell

I have been MI -
> bhud.

I lived next
I at length

m a lit - tie nest, Nor need e<l an - y oth ei
,

flew "be-yoiid tlie tiee, Quito lifc for orowii up - U - bois,

PF ^j^EL^ESFgE
r iPff

u
oild VhoT \\ made ot straw, And brooded by niv luoth - ir

I don't know bowthewoildismade, Andnuithei do my

I^f
r i r r ~r

r=r^i*^^B___i.p ^

THE FLOWER BASKET
L BROWN

Qon moto
,

K KOHL

._!_

From the willow lii aiiclica sleiidei , "With tlieii k-aves so gtecu and ten-der,

^ jJ ^^^^-^^=?^
.^ m ^ m .

,
m.



THE FLOWER BASKET Concluded. 199

Lit - tie baskets we are weaving, All our sweetest flowers zeceiv ing ,

"g
~

To our parents we aie bringing Pretty siits with joy and singing

r-^ \ 1 m\ r \~m 1
< jJ- A

-^^

La, la, la, la, Dearest Pa-pa, Plow'is we bring to you.

La, la, la, la, Dearest Mama, Flow'rs we bring to yoa



200 THE FLOWER BASKET.

i HU\TI\GTO\ MlILER
Allegretto p w

ELE\XOK SSIJTH.

"VYeare the lit - tie bask - et
t

fill it rap \rith po -
sies,

m

Eos - es from the gai - den blos-sorns from the wood,

^^^
"With onr birth-day Triah - es, ^itb onrsonjys and kiss - es.

?^t. ,R J^i
Give it to the & - ther, dear and kind and good ,

ESg ^



THE FLOWER BASKET Concluded 201

Tra la la la la la, la la la la la

Give it to the fa - the^, deal and kind and good

EMILY HUNTINOIOX MILLEU
Modei ato

THE PIGEON -HOUSE.
ROBEIII JXOHL, a/r /?/ E SMITH

O see m> pigeon-kcrase.aoliigh
1 My pret-ty piff

- eons baste to fly,

-ft I rt-h p |

.^-i~-p~*-

^=M=y^sE==^==^^^sP
To pleasant fields the\ quickly go, So bus - y gleaning to and fro,



202

Andwhen the\ comeback to lest at night, a - gam I close my

dzai

pigeon houie tight, Coo, coo, coo, coo,. Coo, coo, coo, coo, coo, coo

&
P

NAMING THE FINGERS
LAURA E RICHARDS F> ench Folk Song.

Andante non troppo mf dolce ^ . ,

1 This is lit - tie Tommy Thumb, Round and smooth as a - ny plum
2. This is might-y To - by Tall He's the big-gest one ot all

This is bus -y Pe - ter Pointer, Sure - h he s a don - ble - joint-er.
This is dam ty Reu-ben Bmg , He's too nne for a - ny thing.



NAMING THE FINGERS Concluded

rail

3 And this lit - tie wee 0110, iruy be, Is the piet tv Fin ger Ba-by

_ _ tall

^=| &

All the five we've couutcid now, Bus- y Fin-ceis in a TOW
a tempo_

Ev - *ry Fin - gei kuo\vs the wayf How to work and how to play,

Z^wfo ematcato

But to-getlter they work best, Each one lielp-ing all the rest.

lento e marcato



204 THE GREETING

EMILTE Poi tssou

Alleqirtto

Adapted Jrom a Scotch Folk

Xo\v see them heie, these .friends so dear, As they to geth - ei meet, .

-

n-*- *^=^H-*:L-:L-n

AVith bows po - lite and ac - ea bright, Each oth - er they M ill peet.

gb n
| i 1T~F ^~R=

=3*=

"
Oil, how do >ou do And how do j ou do * And how do you do a - gam

ftm

5E

_
And how do you do 7 And how do > oudo ?

"
Say allthese lit - tie meii.



THUMBS AND FINGERS SAY, "GOOD MORNING " 205

Words adapted f> om FROEBEL E S

Allegro vnace mf

in
t/ rp

^
ThumLb and fin - geis say, "Good- morn-ing, 'Tis a ver - y

* -'-dFqr--* ^ i H
&zf=2==3

pleas - ant daj
r
," Lit - tie point- ers bow po - lite -

lall men nod and smile so hught-ly, While the rest with

feS-^3

fnte dim . .

j .' J --4t=^S^4^i
joy - ful greet -ing, All their lit - tie Inends are meet - mg.

^
/ nt e dim\

From "
Sonars for Little Children

"
for the Km<lery*irtcu and Pnmary Schools,, by F leaner Smith

Publishers Milton Bradley Co , Springfield, Mass , Ihos Charles Co , Chicago With permission
Of author and publishers.



206 THE FAMILY.

EMILIE W W GlLCIIRIST

This is the lov - me? Moth -
er, Al x\ijs good,

-A

al - TWS a dear , This is the bus - > Fa tlier, Al -
T7a^ s Liave,

-

IS K III' -

" '

- -'
IfJi.l .-flgzl T^fji^rj

full of cheer, This is the raer - ry tooth - er,

j
^*L

f



THE FAMILY Concluded 207

This istheBa by small

geth - er gU<l ly meet, glad ly meet.

__LS 1 _p .

<y *^^EJ

Here is the bap - py iim - i -
1^ , All com plete, all com-plete

THE FAMILY
EMIT IK POUTSBOJT EUPIIEMTA M PARKER

Lento ma non troppo mp dolce (The Jtefram aftei a French Folk Song )

-j"-J-Jj==2

This is the lov-jng Moth, -
er, Al ways good and dear,.

JTrH^r^ J -M [ ^i I . I Ki^=b=:

mp dolce



208 THE FAMILY Continued

f 3
This is the has y Fa - ther, Uiave and full of clieoi

,

~~
-I fc-l ,

1 1_

This is the mer - ry Brotli -
ei, Gia^vn so fatrongaud tall,

t=h
"g

This is the gen - tie Sis -
tei, This the Ba - by small

i >> r ^
i > K i w .

^m 3^E

* *
arf-f-pM!

^=^te^3=g4J-^^
And here they all to - geth - er meet,Thi8whole glad iara-i - ly complete

i



THE FAMILY. Concluded 209

/Up HI UN ammato

This bap - py, hap - py iam - i ly, The> love each oth - er well
,

. .

-

/ ammato

ta E*^TiL .-
T

^l

This hap p\, hap - py f iiu - i ly, In joy and peace they dwell

rv=4rS

m
THE FAMILY

POULSSON
Alien) etto--

1 Here's Giand pa - pa and Giand-nia - nia, And JFa iher, too, and

Moth-er, With Ba, - by \veo, one fam - i - ly, Oh,

*
i. for nght hand

15



210 THE FAMILY Concluded

how they love each otli - er t2 The Aunt and Un - cle

raZZ

1_ IE , 1 ^ gp ^ 9

now we see, And lit - tie Cons - ins, one two thiee And

raU

I
,

a tempo

^S=
this good iam - i - ly is found In Lap - py love to -

a tempo

-1
J "

getli
- er bound, In love to - geth - er bound.

*^
^S!=t m

t 2, for left band



NUMBERING THE FINGERS 211

EMILTF POULSSON
ITodetato inf A

Adapted fioni a Ftench Foil Song
A

The Thumb is one, The Point ei two, The Mid - die Tin - goi

, Hmg Fm-gor/ozw, Lit tie Fin-^er ^#e, And that is all you

m^m

see Now we have put them all to bed, A

qm-et sleep to take. And soft-ly amg a lul - la -
by,

7 j |dE=ajgHE=gfi^j|g=^



212 NUMBERING THE FINGERS Concluded

ciew mp dim

if
3 -i-J?. -S-B:

Lestthty too ear - ly \vake Lul la - by, lul-la - bv, lul la -

(LULLABY Pt rwian Slumber Song )

b\ All Imsh'd and still the bnd-ics sit np - on the biancL. 69

mf <ma dolce

-*=

Tfr <=S=Mrrr* ^
;

^
i

tT~'
^^

high , The flow'rets haug their pret-ty heads, Tlio \vind sings lul - la, -

f

I ^^ Effl

by , Lul - la - by, lul - la - by, lul - la - by

=Er^=ffl



GO TO SLEEP, THUMBKIN. 213

Adapted from FROEBEL.

,
A ndante sostenuto p

E S

m
Novr go to sleep, my Thumbkm, so clnra - sy aiul strong, And

you, Point - ing Fm - ger, 3 ou've vrorked all day long You

^
Tall Child I see ^on are nod - ding your head, And

mf a:

^E

Ring Fiu - ger, too, is 'most read - y ior bed. Then

U "* *



214 GO TO SLEEP, THUMBKIN. Concluded

night, lit - tie cLil - clien
,

a kiss foi each one

AHeqietto

FIVE IN A ROW.

Adapted from RFIM<CKK

1 Five lit - tie maid all . row,
2 Fonr lit - tie bob - o - lints sit - tnig in a
3 Three lit - tie los - - es in the gar - den bed,
4 Two lit tie hon-ey bees on a clo - ver bloom,
5 One ht - tie mou - - me din -ing at his ease* A

*=

=^3
From "

Songs fur Little f hildrrn,' for the Kindergarten and Pnmary Schools, b\ Eleanor Smith
Publishers Milton Bradley C , Spnns^eld, M i^? 1 homos Charles Co , au-axs, Wabash Avenue*
Chicago With permission of author and publishers



FIVE IN A ROW Concluded. 213

Stand -ing theie so straight and still, with hands be- hziid them,

Sing -
1111; ruer - ry louii -de - lays, hap - py as can

Grow -ing up so fiesh. and sweet, >el low, -white and

For two lit - tie lion - ey - bees there is hard - ly

daint - y, daint - y meal is Ins, ot white biead and

red, But now the gard'ner's sus-sora have snipp'd off one wee

room, How one has nll'd his pock-ets and Hies off. .

cheese, How swift-ly off lie scampers, he hears the kit - ty

Sfafate^ s^t^
go, Leaving four hit - tie maid - ens

see, Leaving thiee lit tie bob - o links

head, Leaxing two lit tie ros - - es

home, Leaving one lit tie hon-ey boo

sneeze,Leaving no lit -tie mou Hie, and

standing in a row

sit-tmg m a tree,

m the garden bed.

on a, clov-er bloom
such, a lit - tie cheese!

* ^



216

KATE L Bnowx

Hoderato.

FINGER PIANO.

Music ai ranged /> om CAUL BKIMICKI , by E S.

iim
1. Ripphn?, sparkling in the sun, See the lauslnng brook lets run

2 Xowthe mer-xv lark on hurt Car - oh sweet ly from the sk\
,

3 Thus the hand, so small a thing, Still may sweetest um - sic bung,

Tell me, "brooklet, in ^ our play. Tell the sons Ton sing to - day ,

"Wide he spreacUlnsflutt'nng ^ings, Shovring gLUluens as he sings,

Fm-gers, you must move a - loig, You may help to make the song,

&=

Tip and flown the fin -
jrers fjo, Broo"Ulct^ ftinffina; a* they flow.

Tip and down the fin - geis go, 'Tis thelark'H songljero bo - low

Up and down the fin -
gers go, Wak-en mu - BIO sweet and low.

.

i..^
ffl. ^

S



THE HAPPY BROTHERS AND SISTERS. 217

HirHAKDS

n Anda/itmo p
) e\
-

1

-- *- -i

Old Fi encJi Lullaby

Fire lit - tie chil - dien, Bus - y all the day,

m

Light goes and night comes, Sleep - y now are they

=*-J

*

^=j_z:.jij=
2 Say the pray'r soft - ly, Close the tired e\es T

3. Hap-py, hap - py chil - dren, Pa-st a - sleep are you,

-J* J^
J;

'

.^+^y
L->-^JL / J ^^

Mar our Heav'nly Pa ther "Watch us till we me
Dioptbe head, go to bed "Wo aie sleep -y too



218 THE BABY AND THE MOON
Adapted ftom FROEUEI, 1>y KAIE & KELLOGG

P Leimto x~-^

E S

" La - dy Xooii, La-dy Moon, sail - ing so high, Diop down to l>a -
l>> , from

out the *rreat sky '
" "Da - l)y-Lin, l>a l)y-kin, down fax be -low,

l 1
'

I hear thee call-ing, I bear thee calling, I heat thee call -ing, Tot

9
^ \ p_j=

I can-not



THE BABY AND THE MOON -Concluded. 319

Dufc L<i - ch moon sendeth thee

Soft shin-ing raj a,
" Moon loves the ha - In ," the mooTi- light says ,

fe^^^^"gET3^--gr^M
In her house d*irk and Llne,tlion<ih slio must otj-j , Kind-lj _slie

f

njwatoli tliee,

4-

3=5=

kindly she'll vatclitltee, Kindly she'll ^atch thee, till dawns thenew #03

From '

Songs for Little Children "
for the Kindergarten and Prim \ry Schools by Fleanor Smith

Publishers Milton Hrjclley Co , Springfield, Mass , Thos Charles Co , Chicago With pcrmibbion
of author and publisheis



O LOOK AT THE MOON

Mrs POLLEN"

About Waltz Tnv?

OlLCHRIST

-w-fe

O look . at the moon, .. She is slim - - ing up

P 5^

m EE

there, .... Mioth - - - er' fthe looks .... like a

i =*-3 IT j

lamp ... in the air .... Last week she was small, And

m

shap'dhkea bow, But now she'sgrownhigJLndround as an O
l-i J-. =-, U

And



O LOOK AT THE MOON Concluded. 231

there is a star, . Close by her, .... andniajbo . That

small, . . twinkling stai . . Is hei lit

THE LITTLE MAIDEN AND THE STARS.

EMILY HUMI&GTOK MILLER
"

GI-OUGE L OSGOOD.

Mode* ato and Sweetly

tJ

1. "Now the stai she - gm to peep, In the sky so puie and biiht,
2 See the nioth-er stai fao deat ' Withbei lit - tie Unl-di en small,

3 " Mothei st<u ' I Tviah I kntw How^oui b.i-bies go to bed,
4 Came.my dailing

1 -whilejou sleep On jouipil-low sott antlwhito,

- .

J_

r
_

f r r r
With the movement of a cradle song

T~~f f



222 THE LITTLE MAIDEN AND THE STARS Concluded

Ba In soon must go to sltep,

And the fi - thti \\atchmg ntar,

Bo the\ mn as clnckeus do,

Stars \\illthio' joui ^m-dow peep,

Slie -must bid the stirs c;ood-niht

Piet-t\ stars' I love ^oti all'

Hid - iuf ev - 'n Yel lw head ?

Simhug, "Ba - b> , deal, good-night '

^sT-

Lit - tie feet are tired of plav, Come, my (Lit hns;, come a --way'
"When I shut mj eves to sleep, All th e in cjht^oui \\atchjou keep,
Bo -von tuck them soft and deep In a fleer -y cloud to sleep?

Sweet-lj diearns and sate - ly lest In jouipret-ty cia die nest'

>*
Lit - tie feet are tired of play, Come, my dai ling, come a - way'
TThen I shut my e\ es to sleep, AH the night \, our \% atch ^ ou keep
Bo > on tuckthem soft and deep, In ft fleec-y cloud to bleep?
Sweetly dieama and batelj rest In jonrpret-tj cia - die nest'"

s=
-TF Bf
ooco \ntar&

\

_j_ r^ * <*wrf
I

a tempo <

A

f
a tempo poco nt



THE CHILD AND THE STAR.

Andante con moto e tt&nqudlo J

223

EfLIOTT.

1 Lit tie <stai that shines so bright, Como and poop nt mo- to - night,

2 Lit - tie st<u i tell me, pi ly TTheto you hide ymrt>i'lf all <Tiy*

3 Lit - tie Child' at "sou I peep While you he so iast a -
sleep,

4 Foi I've tna ny inenda on. high, Liv-mg ^ ith. mo la tke sky,

For I of - ten watch for you In. thepret-ty sly so "blue.

Have you got a homo like me, And a ia - tlier kmtl to see 3

But TV hen mom he pins to hreak, I xny home^v d joui-iiey t<iko

And a lov - ing JTa - thei, too, Who coinmaudtj vt hat I m to do.

TWINKLE, TWINKLE LITTLE STAR.
J "W EUJOTTAllegretto moderate

f

g^F J J Hg=
1 Twin - kle twin kle, lit - tie star, How I won - dor what yon are '



TWINKLE, TWINKLE, LITTLE STAR Continued.

$oco lit

Tp a - bore the Tvorld so high, Like a. flii-mond m the sky

!Lr-4-^-
m

$ . J3 0060 9l&
2 When the blaz- ing stm is gone, "When lie noth-ing shines up - on,

3. Then the tzav-'lei in the uaik Thanks j ou ior 5 oui ti - uy spa-ik:

pctfo rtt

J J
4 In the daikblne sky ^oa keep, Oft - en through my curtains peep,
5 As 3 our bright and ti - ny spaik Lights the tia-v'lei an the daik,



TWINKLE, TWINKLE, LITTLE STAR -Concluded 223

poco nt

For you nev - er shut your ere, Till the sun is in the sky

Though I know not -W hat 5 ou are, T\vm-kle, twin-He, lit - tlo stai

Dolce

STARS AND DAISIES.
E S.

From "
Songb for Little Children "

for the KindermxTtt-n and Primary Schools, by Eleanor Smith.
Publishers Milton Bradley Co , Springfield, Mass Thos Charles Co , Chicago With permission
of author and publishers

16



226 STARS AND DAISIES Concluded

stars be -
lovr, Twmk - hnj* and spnjk-hna; as they grow,

111 tho d,i}, "NVattli - inu, tlic bn^lit sun 011 his \vay

THE LIGHT BIRD.
At ranged ft oni ROBERT KOHL, by E S.

1 O pret - ty "bird, 8hm - ing bud, O bright bud on the will f

2. The pi tit- ty bud, the shin -
iiig bud Tluit flics np-on tho

piot - tybird, shin inl>rrd,Be still and heat my call'

Is luade of light all puieandbnght,It caii-iiot liwu youi call,

"Why will you fly a- wnjV.doar? Why won't 1 011 rmne arid plAV, doai ?

Ho hand can catch the light bud, Tho piot- ty bud, the bnghtbiid!

bM^M^A-Pft



TKTE LIGHT BIRD,-Concluded 227

O piet t\ bud, slim - mebiid, bnuhtlmd on tlie wall'
But o^esina^ catch <iiid limits ina> liold Tlic lihtbirdon the \vall 1

THE LIGHT BIRD.

ELIZAIMin CiiAivLKs LK BOURC.EOIB ELFAKOK SmTir

Lightly

bir - die, gloam-ing on tho ^ all, Gleam -
aug, gleam -

ing,

Arc you com -ing vhon I call, Or am I (beaming?
j 1

'Tis tlioliglitlmd, A, vor-y bright bird, That is gleaming on. the TV all,



THE LIGHT BIRD Concluded.

'Tis tho li^lit bud, A. vci -
> blight bird, But it can not hoai your call.

J 1 1-

LAUTIA E HICIIABDS

Moderate

THE SHADOW RABBIT
C7nZ(? tiong (Old Ft encli)

1 Hey, tlio Kab-bit ' Ho, tho lUVbit' Soo tho Tlabbifc on tho \\all,

2. IN'ow tho Kab-bit site up -light, Munching gii,sH\tiili<tll hitf might,
3. Down oar !Rub-bit cow*ors now, SuiotJomodan gw. low-crs now.

Pricks his oats, for that's his hab-it
,
Pi ioks thorn tip and lutH them fall

See him \vi in - Me np his IUHO Whnt'Hthat for, do you mip-posof
See, the Hun tci with his gun, Thrnkshe'tj going to ha.vo some fun.



THE SHADOW RABBIT Concluded. 229

Prot-ty Il.ib-bit, stay now, Como-viitli mo and play now
Ilr of h oi llab 1 t, flluill lioodvm'' No, ni> don, I do not need yon
Puil, puff, puil' The bul let s fl} nig

' Is oiu lUb-bit loally dy-mg*

o, all no, lo vill not stay Tip lie jumps and spring*! a - way
Rab-lnts niado up - on the v><i\l Food tlummolvos, or not at all

Kot a bit, ioi &oo linu luu 1 11 ib bits, too, can have then iuu.

THE LITTLE WINDOW
ITt TXTjNrTON

JSnsMy and qtacefvlly

"W TT GiLcnuisT

m
1 Pook - a-boo, pock - a-boo hlit, .

2 Peck -
,'i boo, peek - a boo lijiht, - -

3 Pock - a-boo, poek - a-boo

bean - ti - ful, beau - ti fail

"beau - ti - hil luinu - ti - ful

b< vaa - ti - iul, beau - ti - iul



230 THE LITTLE WINDOW Conducted

light'

hulit'

light'

Shin - ins; <o clear thro' my %\m -(

Ttla/k - ing tho tields and nuad-o\vH so blight,
Love is tho suii--shmo tlut makes the he.it bi ight ,

Down froni tho sky, soft - ly you fl\ ,
Peek a -boo lighi,

Flow*iam tljogi.iss Bimlo us \ou pass, Pt>ok - a - boo light,

Puie we \\ould be, bhin-iughko tluu*, Peok - a - boo light,

beau- to. - ial hgl)t7
I*ook - a - boo, boau - ti -

fill, b^au-ti - ful hlit
t)eau-ti - Jtul h^ht, Pook - a - boo, beau - ti -

i'ul, b<iu-ti - ful light,

"beau- ti tul light, Peck - a - boo, beau - ti -lul, beau ti - iul liht



THE WINDOW. 231

GEOUOI< TT PARE
Ttanquillo

Ei EAXOR SMITH

1 Come, lovo 1\ light, sindslmio on iw, And makes us warm and Imght," ' ' l"
-i t liild v the bun li is sent me down To make <in - oth < i <U\

,

ft

'

. _

Ton shine on us we'll gaze on von, For day has conquered nijiht
Aiid help 5011 tio.ul the path ot light, By light ui - ing joui \vay
J I

i
, I i I

~=^ ^r^wi-^^. & _L_ .

-=r^Srr^- _ -far
i i r f .3.

In ihnnk-inl piniso of your l>ri<jht ravH.Wti lift our hap - py voic -
es,

Iii tliauk-iul praise oi his blight iays,Thon litl joui hap-pj voio - ey(

-s-t

For -s ou lovo na and wo lo\ e you. And all tlie world re - 7010 - es

1'or you Jove him and holovesyou, And all the \torld xe - joio
- es.

i

f^r
-

.. ^LpOCOIlt



232 TRANSFORMATION GAME.

ELEl^ou SMITH

1 TTow l>pfin-ti - fnl r liow jov - ons OUT nr - do Lu*o .indTvxlo' "Whore
ii Up in tlw sk> ,i - Ixno TIS The loAO-Iv sUis ip

- pou Our
3 How beau-ti - inl' lio\v joj - ems' A i\xtMth\\o now liato bound, In

ma - iy linp py clnl - <lren, Hovo #ai - ly sido l)y aide How
cir - do now is cliang-ing, Uo - hold a t>tar is heio A
love aud joy u - nit - ed, "Wo gai - ly da.uce a - round And

bean - ti - fnl ' how foy - one The small-cr cir - cle% too,

ciowxi we now ate juak-ang, As ain^-iiift Mill ^o <>, And
now the laig - et cir do, "We wcl couie onco a - gam, Tho"

^^4



TRANSFORMATION GAME Concluded &J3

'round we o with sin? - ing. As we all lovo to do
this is foi oin ]><t

- lonts, Our #iite-ful lovo to show.
&tu and wi eath have van - ishod, TJ - ni - ted wo 10 main.

EMILY HITMWOTON Mtr Liut

Andante mode) ato f

THE CHARCOAL-BURNER
FRED FIFLU BULLAUD, Op 30, ]STo 1

1 Oh, \vhy does the Olui - coal - burn. - cr stay

2 The Cliai - coal - Imin - ci is black and giun, But

iaLl a tempo

Up in tho ^voods by night and day ? He chop* the trees and ho

thanks iox 1m woik \vc owe to him He chops the trees with a



THE CHARCOAL-BURNER -Concluded

piles tho -wood, AndbuinM it nlow to tlio ch n coal uood Tho
whack, \\luclx, \vliaolc, And but us tho \\ood to tho ch.u <o.ilbl.iok

BLie'UsniitlfsliamniGigoos "Ivlm^.TxlaiiK. khiiff. Oluu-eoal, cluu - c<ul
3Iiuvtjs aud ax - e, sbov-cls and lakes, Shoos ioi tho po - n> tho

~

-iy and bim^, Foi how can T shoo iho po - HV'H
Black - smithmakes The bol - ]o\\s blow and tho Lain - meis

feot, "With - out good char - coal tho iron to ho>at.?

beat, But he must have char - coal tho 11011 to heat.



THE CARPENTER &}

EMILIE POUISSON W W GILCIIUIST

Bu- sy is tho Car pin tei, At his \\oik ho stands, 01), the -wonders

^

he can do "With his slsil ful hands'

long, long boarda Shot tor soon ho makes, And the rough 19

^^ F-^R I P^X f X *

quickly smooth'd "When the plane ho takes



236 THE CARPENTER Concluded

fet ^^jk^EjgEp^
Bu -

s> is thn Cat -pcn-ter, At liis Tivoik he st.uuK

Oh, the Tron-deis ho can do With Ins akil - tnl hands'

~
w - ^ $. ^ a*,.

TS I

THE CARPENTER
PAKKKH

1. Bu - ^v is the Cm pcu-tei, At his WOT 1c ho stands
2 liy lua %\oik the <io<>k-<4

<l aooii Stiaiy,htaii(l o - vcu aio^vs,
J. So tliu Oai-peii - toi at last All to-^oth-ci bungs,

Oh, the "won-ders ho can do "Wiiih IUB nltii - lul lunidH 1

Cmv'dhechanff e in - to flat, "Wowlroiw k]ll he shows
Kails tlto boaids and tiut -bors ianfc, IIo\v liio hum - moi

m



THE CARPENTER Continued 237

fi.iw -in? now, the long boaitU Khoit-or soon he makes,
Thus ho *woiks HO bus i- lv, But \\o lieai him say,
Thus a co - sy houbo he builds AVhei e the child 111.1y live,

And
"Hero
And

the rough is qmck-ly smoothedWhen the plane ho takes
a boaidand there a boaid Piay, what uso aiothoy ? "

Jtor this the grate -lul child Love and thanks \Mll give

^gN^--^1^
Da, .. Dz, .. Rap, rap, iap, rap,

I ^ h L
- U^ k irl'Ti *[g 'S 'S' L^g-

e^Kj^g^frP*^f-t^
UJJJI^

4. Bus - Y is the Car - pen - tei. At his work he stands ,

^ These measures may be repeated ad lib or omitted entirely



238 THE CARPENTER -Concluded

Ob, tho \von-dois ho can do "With his slul - (ul bawls'

THE BRIDGE

EMILIE POULR&ON

Andantino

MeAN nu SMITH

1. The brook is flo\v-in# TIICT - n h, HH wi ioiHo(ll\ &
2 But daik the "via. - t<t flovvM hci Uvocn/nwHtioam is d<M p and i

3. All thanks to you, good (
1

ai pon toi, Tho child chills out in p

A lit tlo child looks long -
injc-Iy Bo - >ondit tippling tido.

Iffo -way the lit - tie child can fcnd Q1o roach t\w otli or widv,

I cau leac-b. the otb. - er tu.do Where 1 liavo lougwl U> bi



THE BRIDGE Concluded 239

A CTOSS tho "brook aio piet - ty ferns,And oh ' such lovely moss'

But, soon thoiecomes a Cat - pen tii, Who \\oiks \\itli busy hands,
So 011 the budge tho hap - py child Huns back and ioith at \v ill,

And flo\\ 'is that seem to nod at him Ami beckon him a - cioss

And builds a biTdgothut hito amlstioxig A-bo\etIio \vi - tei stiimls

Al - though bo-uedth so deep and ^ido, The biook is flow - ing still

THE JOINER.
KOSA A, SMH ir. A? 7 anged from EGBERT KOHL

Andante non tinppo mf

1 Plane, plane, plane,
ii btiong, Htioii^j, strong j

Join - or, iol - low the gram
Push the piano a - long



240 THE JOINER Concluded

Smoothes Rilk the ta - hlo gt o-w s
,

Not a lmak Iliofi - Lio s!>o\vtt

Make tlio bench all glos-w> %\hite, Not a splm Uu h'ave 111

Join- ei, iol low tlio

Join - 01 lol low the
Plane, piano, piano,
Plauo, plane, plane,

CAUO A DuoAN
. <7<?n tnoto,

THE FARMYARD
Adapted from two French Folk Song*.

1. Oh, see the gate' It o - pens wide Quick, my clul -

step in - side The iarm-yard buds and beasts we'll soo, All good

3=



THE FARMYARD Continued. 241

^ c D ^j:
_c= "^

*i
1

fiicnds to ^ou and mo. 2 The pret - tv pig eons m the sun,
3 The ducks arc sw miming round and lound,
4 Just see the tui - key shutting h\,
5 The lit - tlo lambs are ci y - mg now,

3E

Coo, coo, coo, coo The lit - tlo colts now past us jun;

Quack, quack, quack, quack The moth -or lion a \\oimhas lound,
Gobble ob bio, gobble obhle The pigs are giunt-inm then st\ ,

Ma a, ma a, ma-a, ma-a The dog joins m the Bow, ^ow, \\ow,

The 80 - ber cows all watch tho fun, And say, Moo oo, nioo-oo.

The chickens inn a - cross the ground,And cry, Pee-ecp, poe-eep.
Th loost- et iiom IHB peicli on high. Ones, Cock a, doo-dle-doo
The old bbeep standing by the plow, Sajs, Baa, baa-aa, baa-aa.

Imitate here the actual cries ofthe a

17

r
^

,als instead of usin^f the syllribles



242 THE FARMYARD Concluded

6. Now close the gate so high and "wide, And Joavo tlio civatmes all in- sido
,

fit,-jTV-^L ^ ~ F

3?or we would keep them sate, }ou soc, Those good inonds to you and me

THE GARDEN- GATE.
EMILY HUNTINOTON MILLKR

Jtathet quick

W W OnnmiHT

1 Pietty gar - doii-gate,wepiay ^rou, 0-ponwuloand l<itf us go,
2 In the wind &o gcn-th lock-Miff, Hoio tho Mot)i-w - IOHM IH mien,
3 IXuliug vio -

lets, ue >ou lud - ing In tho guistt \mn yM so bind

feu_i_^-W_i
i-^

i
--T?z l

=
p---g a BT"||-- jS-HZfl

ja. , 1 fcrrJPtUrrpS -37=3^. r -"S"^^-^*--^(S
F=-4p

Z

=^--.^ZZr^-r--rl X^L.^r--
.

^^.4^1

Where tho met- ry fountain danc ea, Whore iho RWW<, \vhito lilios gTow
And hot ha - hv - buds tn poop-ing Thro 1

llioir blanlcoiH Hoft and ^ro^ti
Nov. er fear that we almll lea% e j ou, We will on - ly himltum you.



THE GARDEN-GATE -Concluded. 243

0- pen.pret - t\ sate, we pi ay, O- pon flcnv'is for now 'tis day
Ba - In -bwls i nuiku lidste to ftiovt, While the sum - nioi bieez es blow
Itos-os zod, ami hi - ics ^hite, Yiolets sweet, good bj e, good-m^ht

Ped
| V

Last veise, dying away

Good - - bjo, good - - bjo, good - - - - mlit

LAURA E

THE LITTLE GARDENER.

JSunganan Folk Song

*3*
1 Gome, cbil- dron, with tno to the gar - den a -

2 "All thankH, lit - tie clul-di on," each bud seems to say.



244 THE LITTLE GARDENER Continued

The plants ate all Tvait-insr om com-msf to - diy
All tUciuka ioi the love that jou allow us to - Ua>

In heat and in sun - shine is droop-ing each loaf,
ITow beau- ty and poi - Jumo ahull bless jou each ono ..

^ -jg
I-JB 1

1
1

But the dnl-dipn arc coin-ing to bniiff thorn to - hef
Ju lov - lug 10 tuin, Ioi the good you liavo douc^

Tnnkle - trink J Tt mklo - trink ' How the drops chimo and wink '

Twmkle-twiuk 1 Twmkle-twmk ! Nowhkoatais see ua \vink !

^



THE LITTLE GARDENER Concluded 245

rail

THE LITTLE GARDENER.
KATE L BROWN CARL RFI&ECKB

Allegretto qrazioso

u
1 Tin - der the glow - Ing sun, Buds o - pen one by ono
2 Tiiik-lixig the wa. - teis mu, Now that their woik is done,

Et
"Come* we are tluist - y," The dear hlos - soms civ'
Out roll the bios - soms, The sun - shine to greet,

p cresc

-fr b
Hast - en the children's feet, "Yea, we are com - in g, sweet/

"Let us your caro te-pay, Bloom for jou day by day,



246 THE LITTLE GARDENER -Concluded

Sueet lit - tlo "bios - - aoms, Dust - y and
Wins- per the pet - - als Glow - iu# and suoet,

LITTLE ANNIE'S GARDEN.
Mrs FOLLLV EU'AisOit Swim

Atttqretto con woto. N K

1 In lit - tie An -nie's gai - cleu GIG\\ .ill soits of po - me
2. Swoetpta-s and niom-n& glo - lies, A bod oi vio lots blue,

m
I -*.i h* T*-

i * * f? IT ^-T*
Tliero Trero pinlcs and THIJC - n<m cite, And tn Iipa find ?os os
And mar - i - golds and <IM - teis In An - nie'H ^*ii

- don gicw

* r

tront for h<m -cy, And tho humming tatda too,
And tliere a - mong hei flow-ers, Ev - ery blight and pleasant day,

P



LITTLE ANNIE'S GARDEN Concluded 247

And tlieie the pretty hnt ter-flics And la - dy - birds flew
lu her OVMI pietty gar - den, Lit-tle Au - me went to pla>

THE LITTLE PLANT.
KATE L BUOWN. W "W. GILCHHIST.

L Smoothly, and moderately slow

E__=:
j j

= \^t
1

UK
1 1

2=

In the hea.it of a seed, Bur - ned deep, so

., /

Wake 1 wake ' said the sun - shine, And cieep to the light,

-3 5 ^i je*r S-3-3

-ti=^"f-f:



348 THE LITTLE PLANT Concluded

Then the lit - tie plant hoard, And it JOBO to HOC

What tlie won-deiful' won-dor-ful Out-side woiId muut l>e.

THE WHEEL-WRIGHT.
EMILY HTWT^OTON MZUUBR. ELEANOR SMITH.

Moderate . . ^ .

^^E^g^e^zrg-^grr^^1' .4 ^ . .^^
-

, m
,

-T5^c=^-^:g "-^p~^|-g
. nT^^ .

-'^^
1. Marok to - getH - or andnev- ar stop, Heio we go to tlw
2 This i tho an gor, ahm ami long, Tuin'd by the "whool-imght's
3 These are the spokes all bapM a - right, This i the hub that

L L ^"'(SHai r 1 fmfm^^mm

^=3^=



1HE WHEEL-WRIGHT--Concluded. 2*9

"Wheel-TV right's shop "Whe-el-wrififht
' show ns the way you do,

hands so atron jr, Htiaighl and stead - y the au - go* goes And
holds them, tight, This is the nm ot i - ron and wood, To

J J^-iir
-~|.

.. J^=zW-l3?~f ,J -IJ* '*Js~~$r JzJJ~E:

ak ing the wheel so lound and trne, Tmn-ing fast and
looth and titift tho hole ifc giows, Tmn-in^ stead y a7id

iyh my TV heel so use - iul and good, Turn -ing last and
' "i

Mak
sm
fin

FINE

turning s!ow,TIus is the TV ay the wheel must go
turning slow,This is the way the auger must go.

turning slow,This is theway the wheel must go

mtt



250 THE KNIGHTS AND THE GOOD CHILD.

EUUNOU SMITH

Alleqtetto wattato

Gal -
lop nig fast and gal

- Top-mg Jieo>, "Who oomos i ul-ing HO

swift to me? Firo gallant knights lufckplimuw HO gay,

-j- 5"

What do you seek, good Knight, to - cUt> ? .
" - vor tlio -wotId wo

i

J. J'J



THE KNIGHTS AND THE GOOD CHILD Continued. 251

1 k h ic in k ^-T 1

lido to find The child that is lo\r - nig arid good and laud "

J

"This is the child t>o doni, Btdve Kmglita, jou se hira liere'

gg^^Ciz:-^^^^^^^^r-.[^

cbila, be al ways good and gay

Tbeu gal - lop, and gal * lop, and gal "lop a - way.



THE KNIGHTS AND THE GOOD CHILD Concluded.

ta**pl

j?

--OL)

iid^j^ljii
jf=

rrsnrafy^E _j|J* *P ,

:Ji:l

^f|S'-^^^ -g--^x

THE KNIGHTS AND THE BAD CHILD.
EMILY JTUMINOTON MILLKU ISLKANOII SMiTit

" "
-'.i"

'
'
"

g

Here come Tid-nig ilie "knights so gay. A - ny good cliil - drou

to- day Head - y to ride witli trumpet m liatid, To /

m



:

THE KNIGHTS AND THE BAD CHILD Continued, 253

Adagio

vis - it the hap -py chil-dren's land? Ab, brave Lmgh ts you will

ju.."
* ' * L

p~rT ^ '4<Adagio

PSi
'

jnu&ytv i

^ *3

^
all be sad To know that my child is self - isL and bad.

S^UJ J4-+ -^-'V-^U

I Tt griovos mo intioli to say ... . He can - not ride to -

On - ly gopd clul - teen "with uq can go, Then a -

f^
s^t ^I_ ~^^^Eii

r r r

j-^TJ.

1&fe^^^



254 THE KNIGHTS AND THE BAD CHILD Concluded

|2fc

way, aiid a - TV ay wo ndo so slow '

THE KNIGHTS AND THE MOTHER.
EMILY HUNTIXGTON MiULitu IS, S

1 tTm-glo, im-gip, jin -ftl, Hop' hop 'hop'
2 JN"ov~ or fonr, my dailjjDg' Look, ami au>

St>e, the Kmchtft nro panmn^ Stop ' stop
1 Now iv child i

All tlioKtughtH aie ftnulnig yuul-nig at xuo. You abnil blay with



THE KNIGHTS AND THE MOTHER -Concluded 253

hap - PN, Gen-tit 4
, good and tiuo, lie can go a - nd - 3ng, a-

Moth-oi, Till > ou old - 01 giow, Then my boii-ny bol - dur a-

-j^rpd-rfM^

grpg^^-^^ -g f r-t-ag- -i.---- -,^4"S
^E^f--

-

l-R^^^zzI^ -t -

j L^ZZf:

nd - ing xvith 5 on Hid -
niti, <>-

- 'id - IM o - ver hill and tit 11,

nd - lugbhall go, Itul -
ing, a - nd - mg o - vei hill and doll,

r r

nghnii hark ifc ovo - mtiaj, Bo caiwo ^o love him ^ro

But \oiillcomo hack :it e\o - inuti, Bii tausovje loyejmu. ^e

THE KNIGHTS AND THE MOTHER
EMILY HUNTINOTON Mn LEU. Ei EAJ.OR SMITH

Allegretto con inoto wf

1 I hear the hu - gle sonnd - ing, So mer - TV and flo clear;
2 You can - no* have my tUr lui^r

So do not lm-/fer here



036 THE KNIGHTS AND THE MOTHER -Continued

,
.-_!" r^TTT g

"

"..

The knights como gni lv ml - in^, The> \vuit tlioo, child, T i<\u

Jbaio 111 my liotiifc 1'JL kot'p him, Ho is bo good ,md dt'*u

d"=d-r-

pp

ow hide thoo quick, my d.ii - hug, And lies - llo close to iu<^,

ow do not tat- ly lou -
gor, lint fewiifc - ly jido a,- \\aj

_

Foi not ono dim plod iin - per Tho cal - hnii TnnghtH shall HCC

Popoufc and smile, jii> Ud - die And bid the

glet jin
-

glo, .Jin
-

glo,
- ver hill and dtiU, You

+~r-^



THE KNIGHTS AND THE MOTHER Concluded. 257

can - not havo ray bon - ny lad, Bo - oanso I lo\ e liim well.

m
g -g-Sl=

HIDE AND SEEK.
HENRIETTA R ELIOT

A7idrt,ite con wofo
^/Je*- HAYDX

"WTiere are you, my Ba - by' Tou'voleft mo a - lone, "Who'll

-jr-yTT
tell me, who'll tell me IVliero Ba by is

^
- .,.

missed
JjJJ

1
so lon^, ^?a far, far a - way I'll thant a - ny -

i^

^E
18



258 HIDE AND SEEK Concluded

one 'Who will bring }
to stay Why hoicm my aims ny dear

-O.

- by lies' "Wo oit-on look fai lor Tvlififw uu dot oui

:X
E u

CUCKOO.
. R, ELTOT, Fran FIRU)

Molto mode* ato, p dolce Op 30, No

=

Ouck - oo, cutk - oo Tho Ouck - oo calls you, dear, Cuck -

dolce,

oo, cnok-oo. Call back and he will hoar; Cuck-oo, cuok-



CUCKOO Concluded.

vnf fall p&nseroso ^ a tempo

259

oo. The cuck oo is a - lone Cuck oo, cuck-oo, He
N

a tempo

mf poco accel .

lit - tie one Ah, now you'vefound him, doai. Ton ^ ill hoth he

wfpoco accel

Tempo I

hap - py hoie. Cuckoo, cuck-oo, cuck-oo ....

^ x *->^
rail -

KATK L BROWN
Andantino p

HIDING GAME.
CARL REJNECKE.

1 ITerc stand we all u - nit - od Por hap py sonff and play ,

2 Our cir - clo now is biok-en, Look upaudjou may say,



HIDING GAME Concluded

o break is in our cti -
d<i, "Wo sing with voio - OH

What lib - tlo child hits Iclt us, And liid - <JUu wilo u-

HMO stand -v^o all ti - mi - od J*\)i lutp-py nong and pin-y
It,. >ou -svill tell us nyjht-ly, AVc'llcIaj) ^oujju, oiu jil'iy*

GUESSING THE SINGER.
L BHOWN (Swabian Popular gong) CAUL BEINBOKK

rii

Blindfolded child sings
1 Tho song I am emg - ing, My fnond mrtflt ro - poat ,

A.U the children nng
2 Huslx'clul-dron, and hs ton^ Till out rings tho song,



GUESSING THE SINGER Concluded. 261

2^==l-JEgEE^g^
Til ton who ^ IB ...

In guess-mg the sine;-<

her V01 ocleai and sweet.

will . not ho long,

Du - a - di, du - a - da, fal - lo - n, fal - le - la, du - a -

^-^^EEr^ir^^^i^:
di, du - a - da and fal - le, fal - lo - n, fal - lo - ra.

LAURA E KICIIARDS
THE CHURCH.

ELEANOB SMITH.



202 THE CHURCH. Continued

-, =fr
"

-r-.

There whoie ov -
'iy Sun - day mom Rings tho Bum-immn

Foi all stvoet and lovo -
ly things Tlnno you'll hum to Know

Konds tho might -y stoi m tluit ngo Tluo' tho up - poi mi.
"With ^ Hoi - cwm joy doth nil, Tli.it, too, is his j,ut
ll'ioni tho hoai th<i6 gavo him buth, Puio and un - do - illed

Thro* tho lott - y windows thoic. Ham-bow h^ht IH Btveaminjpj fiur*

Loam of Godvho gives us all, IJudwthat in# audHtwams that lull,

Yet so lov-mgknid IB ho, Bv - 'jy BiiiaU-^aii leal you HCO

Ho -who lov - ing pa-roiit ftiivo, Bis - t< tweet and broth -ei bravn,

Try, like lui, my lit - tin cluld, To bo gen - tlo, kind and mild!

W- ^ * ~*=. .

--
cresc .. .-

ZTD

Prom the doors -wide open thrown Poftlsthoor-gan^ sol - cimi tono*

Sun and moon in glorious light, Ttoosand flow'rsm boau ty bti^ht,

Kuo*w s hin caio and does his will, 0\\ HH his wisdom work - ing 6till

Gives thopow'r to love and bloss, Bnngmgjoy and hnp - pi - UOHH

JTor 'tis thus > our will you'll show To the God who loves* you so.



THE CHURCH Concluded, 2G3

Come, says the ail - ver bell, Come whore the voic - es tell

=63=

dolce

Of the God who dwells above, Of the God whoso name is Love^ !

pf-i-a

3fc=5
cresc ..

_j I

WANDERING SONG.

L BROWN After an Old French Lullaby

i. inf Dolce

5}

1 First to one friend, then an-otli-er, Mer-ri - ly om ball will stiay,

2. 3^11 at to one inoud, then an-oth-or, Lit- ile Ma-iy now TV ill stray,

3 Rouad a-bout our piet-ty play-room AU the childion love to stiay,



264 WANDERING SONG Concluded

On it goes'
1

ft-nionc;tlio chililion, TTnp-py com-rndAin th on piny,
ShwwillMa- it Tvitfh tho clnl<l)<in, ltip py com-iulom then play,

Sing-ing "welcome to tho suusluuo, Gold-en Hunaluno on its way,

one amltlion an - oth - er, Wishing all a ploas-ant <lay

"Wishing one ami tlion jin-oth- 01, A\
r
islun; all a pfraH-nnt (lay,

Wialimg pictures, l)ii <1*J andilow-oiH, Each and all a ploas-ant day,

"Wish-ing all a pleas-ant day.

"Wish-ing all a ploas-ant day.
Each and all a pleas-ant day.



THE VISIT.

KATE L BROWN.

Allegio Gommodo. f

265

From "Childiens1

Songs"
CAKL EEIXBCKB

2:z*lU- -^^
1 Pear lit - tie inends a - cross the "way, "We come to
2. Dear lit - tie Jtuends a - cioss tho way, "We're sor - ly

WcJ

^
you to - day, And giro you pleas - ant greet - - nig,
us some day, And give us ineud-ly gieet - - ing,

,
How

iwg Come

aie your gar - dens, pets and swings, Your toys and all the
see our gar - dens, pets and swings, Our toys and all the

fe m^
Y
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riten

otli - or things? "Wo wish that "wo could RM them all, "Hut

otli - 01 things, YOB, you shall have tboiu all >ou \uHli, And

ntcn a tempo

THE WANDERING SONG.

2STOBA A. SMITIL

Op 30, No. 7

1. "Wo love to go a-ioam-itipj On Bim-nydaya of

2. "Wo love to go a- loawi -ixipj WhonSuminoxduyHliavoconKV
3. Wo lovo to go a -roam -ing On ha . zy Au-tunmcla>H,
4. "We love to go a - roam ing In, frost - y Win - toi - tlmo,
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"When fiist the buds be -gin to poop, And birds be gin to sing

And heai tho wins per ot the grass, The in sects' aleep - y hum
"When beeches wave tlion yel - low flags Aiid scar let ma- pies bl i?e

,

"When all the i - cy streams aio still, And met ry sleigh-bells chnue

The lamb kms irol - ic in the field, The ba - by loaves un-fold,

Tne los - ea bloom oil ev - 'ry side, The wheat 18 giow ing high,

The squurel's stoi - nig up his nuts, The coin is gath-ei'd in,

Tho skat - eia skim a - ciobs the pond, The north-\uud whistles tree,

dim.

And dan- de - h - ons tromtho grass Slime out like stars of gold.

And 111 les bios som white and gold "Where qui-et wa - teis ho .

And ro ay ap - ples,&mooth and upe, Fill up thefanu-or's bm
And in tho FU - lent foi -eat waits The dm-ling Chiistmas Tree.
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THE WANDERING SONG.-Concluded

"\Vo lo^ to go
"We l<no to 150

"We lo\o to ji,o

"Wo lo\ c to go

a - loam -
ni2j,

a - lo.uu - nig,

a - loam -

a - xoam -
ing,

a-ioam- inaf,

a - roam -
ing,

a ioo.ni -

a - loam ing,

,

-
,

.

"Wo lo\ c to go a - xoam -
ing, a - loam ing, a - io<uu

-u_j- .-5*.
.~

a loam -
nig, Wo

a - 10.1111 - m, "Wo
a - loam - ing, \V\>

a - io<uu 11144, ^V"o

lovo to go
lovo to ^o
love to go
lovo to go

a -loam- ni On sun - ny tla\H ot

a-ionni- ing When bum-mot (hi\ s liavo coiuo

a -roam - ing On IVP - zy Aulunm <la>s

a roaiu - mg Iji frosfc - y \Viu - tox timo

RIPPLING, PURLING LITTLE RIVER.

"VV, "W.

Kip - pling, purl - mg lit - tie nv -
or, Al

Su-
r*j:

I

Sows* ***ffow iff Svtf them
' With pennissWB ofW. L. Tomliai.
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m
flow -

ing, hast - 'nmg on'

-

See the spaik-lmg,

1 1 r n if c n "f^i iT c ^
c T~^

^,
ail - ver np -

pies, As they van -
ish, one by one,

r-iTTpT-' ;^^r^_3vrr

Down the hiU - side, thro' the Tal -
ley, Slid - ing

soft - ly* innr - m'ring low
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tmn -i s, Giv - nig joy \ihoi-oVr

^h-fef-r
mil

a tempo

Down tho hill-snio, tluo* the val -
loy, Slul-iug soft ly,

et j
mui m'rmg low, Wa-t'iuig flow- cis, tutut-iii^ 7nill-\\li

r
T-::

Giv - ing joy -vrtior-o'cr you go
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